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Mrs. Huitdiak, Pastor's Helpmate
Leads a Busy and Active life

CARTHRET-The life of a
minister's wife Is a busy one but
it is filled with happiness and
opportunities.

This sums up the philosophy
of Mrs. John Hundlak, wife of
Rev. Hundlak, pastor of St. De-
met- lus' Ukrainian Church here.

As wife of the minister of a
latge congregation, a day in her
life may Include anything from
cooking and keeping house to
presiding over a meeting of one
of the many women's societies
of the church.

"But 1 still find time to enjoy
my hobby," Mrs. Hundlak said.
"1 love sewing and fussing
around the house, •

"The life of a minister's wife
Is one of the busiest lives. You
almost have to be ready for any
emergency," she said.

Oftsn, she said, pastors from
different towns drop In unex-
pectedly and of course she has
to get busy and prepare addi-
tional meal.i.

Mrs, Hundlak has been with
her husband for the past fifteen
years, A native of Carnegie, Pa..
.the ha.; had to help her husband
with the different parishes he
directed before coming here.

In addition to taking care of
an 11-room house, Mrs. Hun-
dlak has time to be helpful In
many ways. During the war
years, she w«s production chair-
man of the Red C O M , She also
is a member of the Carteret
Woman's Club.

"Happiness," says Mrs, Hun-
dlak "comes with uribelflsh serv-
ice" The Hundlaks have one
child, a daughter, Gloria.
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Plenty of Valentines to Help
Young Lady to Get Her Man

CARTERET — A warning to
Carteret young men! This Is
leap year.

Manufacturers of Rreetlng
cards have designed a variety of
appropriate valentines to help
the young lady get her man.

Leap year verses range from
the subtle hints to the more
emphatic messages.

Sending secret messages has
always intrigued young and old
alike. A valentine viewed at Car-
teret store features a heart cut
out of blotter papper. The re-

ciplsjit dips the blotter In water
to reveal a secret message.

ThW year there U a variety of
traditional valentine greetings.

Remember the school room
valentine box decorated with
yards of red crepe paper and rib-
bon and chuck full of the two
for a penny valentines?

For the youngsters who ex-
change valentines on a mass
scale, Carteret stores have sev-
eral assorted boxes of push-out
cards.

First Aid Squad
Renames Hila
I* Reflected President

For Fifteenth Year;
Gives Annual Report
CARTERET - Andrew J. Hlla

was reelected president of the Cai-
teret First Aid Squad for the fif-
teenth successive year.

Other officers elected were. J.
J. Dowiing, vice president: Philip
T, Poxe, Jr.. secretary; C. P, Per-
kins, treasurer; John Sidun, cap-
Uin; Joseph Comba. M*i*tant cap-
tain;" AleV&Mei Thld&e. first lieu-
tenant: Michael Palinkas. second
lieutenant, and Prank Kusalu.
Prank Magyar and Stephen Bazsa
trustees.

DurniK 1947. a total of 329 calLs
was answered. The type calls were
medical, surgical, transport, ma-
ternity and Inhalator. These calls
Included many out-of-town hos-
pitals and some to hospitals out
of the state.

Making his annual report. Mr
Hila said the squad now lias an
automatic renuscitator which has
proven quite valuable and effective
during the past year. There is
other, most modern equipment, he
said.

March of Dimes
Drive Extended
To Continue Collection

Until February 15;
Final Appeal it* Made
CARTERET — The March o

Dimes campaign Is being continued
In the borough until February 15,
Rev. Kenneth MacDonald, Ph.D
chairman announces.

The benefit ball sponsored by th
Legion netted $204.48.

Rev. MacDonald said: "The
question whether the full fight
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Dome Tomorrow JSight
For St. lames" CWV

CARTERET —St. James' Past
Catholic War Veterans, has com-
pleted plans (or a Valentine dance
to be held tomorrow night at 8
o'clock in St. James" Hall on Long-
fellow Street. Al Kalla and his
orchestra will furnish the music

William Teleposky and Alex
Sucn. co-chairmen, will be assisted
by Andrew Sumutka and William
Kielman

It was announced that the CWV
county meeting will be held Feb-
ruary 12, place lo be announced
later.

Boy Scouts to Collect
Watte Paper Sunday

CARTERET—Boy Scouts will
make a waste paper collection
Sunday.

Members of Troop 81 of which
Edward V. Rocky is scoutmaster
will begin collecting the paper
at 10 A. M.

the .scourge Of tafflitila
laralyslfj is Lo be pressed relent
lessly for another year U
ip to tlie public," f

He added:
'It is your dime that started thl

;inht which today brings hope to
;very new sufferer frdm Infantile
wralysls."

The following new donations
have been received. Columbus
3chool pupils. tlOOJi Nathai
Hale School pupils, «Ml2 Cleve-
land School faculty, M; Washing-
ton School faculty, I lot American
Agriculture Company |<f and post
office employees $1J.

Dinner-Dunce Sunduy
For Holy Family VTA

CARTERET—The Holy Family
Parochial School PTA will hold a
Father's Night fete at the school
auditorium Sunday. The affair., a
dinner-dance, will Begin at 6:30
o'clock and will be held in the
school hall.

The cuinmiitee In charge of ar-
rangements include! Mrs. Kath-
erine Kurdyla. Mrs. Pauline Kop-
Un, Mrs. Florence Majkuiln, Mrs.
William Nadolski. Mrs. Angella
Marclntak, Mrs. Anna Blachetka.
Mrs. Helen Urbaiukl, Mrs. Mary
FiUula. Mrs. Jennie Kerrat, Mrs.
Irene Niemiec, John Multultn and
Edward Urbanskl.

Mrs. Adele Totln was welcomed
us a new member.

TO MEET TONIQHt
CARTERET • - The Scarlet So-

cialites will meet tonight in Its
dubrooms. At 1U ; ljUifc meeting,
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Kish on Qeorgl Street, the
eighth birthday anrtlVITiary of the
club was celebrated with, Mrs. Mar
cdla Kish in chargl Ot hospitality.

Create 2
New Voting
Districts
West Carteret to Have

Own Voting Poll in
Spring Primary
CARTERErlEffectlve with the

piinR primary, Carteret will have
eleven voting districts, two morr
,han at present, according to a
esolution adopted at last night's

meeting of the Borough Council.
The new voting districts will be

known as 10 and 11. Mayor Ste-
phen Sklba explained that the
District 10 voting place will be at
he Carteret High School and Dis-
;rict 11 votlnn place at the Car-
,eret Bus Service Terminals. In
,he West Carteret section

Under the setup districts 6 and
are changed, because district

6 was split In the creation of poll
0. Also split was district 9. for
ihe creation of district 11.

It was explained that the ad-
ditional districts will be in (ore?
or the spring primary. For the

school election next Tuesday, the
present nine districts remain un-
changed.

The Council approved on final
reading three ordinances provld-'
ng for pay increases for all muni-
ipal employes. There were no

objection*.
Councilman Coughlin complain-

ed that the water situation Is
still very bad and unpalatable.
He said doctors and dentists are
complaining. He said the Public
Utility Commission hag failed to
offer any relief and suggested that
a delegation of borough officials
visit Oovernor Drlscoll In the hope
of getting some action to rfflnedy
the condition.

Mayor Sklba told of his efforts
during the past three weeks to
obt*in additional fuel oil for Car-
teret consumers He said house-
holders here are more fortunate
than in other communities, since
borough residents In need of oil
urgently have received It. He
promised to make further efforts.
Coughlin suggested a conference
with the American Oil Company
for more fuel oil.

A letter was received from the
Carteret Civic League urging good
fire Aghtlng equipment, funds for
snow removal equipment and
placing detectives back in uniform.
The letter was referred to respec-
tive committees

Hold Adfeurnrd Meetinir
At an adjourned meelliiK licld

(Continued on Page 6)

Welfare Board Asks
For Outstanding Bills

CARTERET —Mrs Helen R.
Chester, relief director, announced

Six Candidates in Race fat B. of £ Posts

LEON (U'KRAN PHILIP FOXE, JR.

Legion Initiation (-et i](" °f
*\ B • • i K '*'en °f Mayor Skibu
Fete March 15
(larteret Post High in

Membership Drive;
Other Activities

CARTERET- At the last meet-
ing of Curtcri't Post 263, Ameri-
can Le'.uon the following ex-serv-
icemni became Legionnaires: Mel-
vln A. Amundsun, Milton N.
Amuiulson. Stanley B. WielRolin-
skl, Stanley Haydk. Stanley T.
Vlater, Theodore S. Milewski, and
James O'Do.inell.

it was announced that the post
Is,in tie for t$cond place with
Spotswood Post in the current
membership drive. Walter COIRBII
and Francis local mem-

today that outstanding Re-

bersl'ip co-chairmen urge Legion-
naires to biinj? in the new mem-
bers before February 17, the next
Lesion meeting, so that-a full re-
port can be made to the Depart-
ment of New Jersey American Le-
gion before February 21, the clos-
ing date of the active membership
drive. They also urged Legion-
naires to get their 1948 Legion
dues in before that date.

CARTERET—Mayor Stephen
Sklba appealed U4ay to all auto
owners to remove their can
from the strecti at niiht so that
snow plows can dear the streets.

The mayor Indicated that If
the plea fails steps may have U>
be taken to tow the can away
at the expense o'f the owners.

Cardinals A. C. Plan
Various Activities

CARTERET—Plans for various
activities were made at the last
meeting of the board of trustees
of the CaMeret Cardinals A. c.

John

MI< IHFX P1TSII.M)

iStremlau Heads
j Boy Scout Council
lVrkinn Vice President;

Other (arterel Men
Are Named Aides

CARTERET — Emil Stremlau,
attorney of this borough was elect-
ed president of the Rarltan Coun-
cil Boy Scouts of America for 1948.

A number of Carteret residents
are serving in various posts of the
Council. C. P. Perkins is second
vice president of the Council.

Mr. Stremlau also is a Council
member at large for the Central

the local I Commander
to mer- j turned over :i

Walter Wadiak
Legion check foi1

lief Orders Issued by
Welfare Department,
chants, landlords, physicians, den-1 $204.48 to Rev. Kenneth Mac-
llsts, druggists, milk dealers, and i Donald for thp March of Dimes.
others during the year of 1947, j Lesion Anw.-icanism activities
must be submitted .for payment! were discussed and it is planned
to the local Welfare Office. Mu-
niclpa) Building, Carteret, on or
before February 19,1948.

Miller to Address
Lincoln Day Dinner

CARTERET - State Highway
Commissioner Spencer Miller,

Jr., will be the principal
speaker at the Lincoln Day din-
ner sponsored by the Middlesex
County Republican Organiza-
tion to be held at the Pines
Hotel next Thursday night.

The announcement was made
today by Borough Clerk August
J. Perry, general chairman, who
said that a capacity crowd of
prominent leaders Is expected.

Advance reservations have
been large, Mr. Perry said.
They came from Republicans
from all parts of the county.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
Note: Contributions to this column must be in ty» office

no later than Tuesday of each week. They must 0* OMt Ik
writing.

FEBRUARY
6—Dance sponsored by American Le«ion and AWdllWy, 8t.

James' Hall, Longfellow Street. Baron Bobick'p Orchestra.
Meeting of Carteret Lodge I. 0. o. F.. nt Odd JWIOWB Hall.

1-Wlnter danoe sponsored by St. Marys Ukralnjlft Bod»nt»
' at Ukrainian Pavilion. Music by OUey Bros.' Qjentatra.

Valentine Dance, sponsored by St. James' Poet, a » . V.
St. Jamfti' Hall, Longfellow Street. Music by AtJMBfc.

B—"Pftther's Night" supper-dance, sponsored by HMf Ftmill
P T. A., at School Auditorium.

Wedding of Miss Evelyn Chorba and Michael
at Sacred Heart Church,

Dance sponsored by Ukrainian Social Club, St.
Baron Boblok's orchestra.

Wedding of Helen Mwkaly and Adupi Osyf
Bt. Elian Greek Catholic Church. , .

Wedding of Stella Nietnan and Joseph Olno»,
9-10—Minstrel show sponsored by Court Cuter*!

-* •*-•jrlca. '
of Star Undlng Vost, VFW, BoTQUihj

paxty Bponsored by Udiea' Slovak 0

t P. M,,

''Hall.

'••* . i t ' - .

of C*rteiet port, Amertcw Mm to I

to send a high school student to
Boys' State to be held in June at
Rutgers University. The post has
done this for the past several
years.

It is also planned to sponsor
an oratorical contest with the post
offering prizes. Thomas Jakeway.
chairman of both committees,
stated that the county is also of-
fering prizes, with the national
American Legion offering a $4000
scholarship as the final urlse.

In addition, the county American
Iieition will offer a plaque to the
high school of the winner of the
county oratorical contest.

John Kennedy, post athletic
officer, announced that plans are
being made for a Junior American
Legion Baseball Club. The regu-
lations are formulated by the ma-
jor leagues and the American Le-
gion has decreed that all Legion

(Continued on Page S>

w t . MJtt«Ma,.I<ttB,Usso.
Theodore Rogo*shi.*nd /U** Mfc-
cicki were named trustees.

1,1 WHS planJWd- to-hdld a dance
In the near futUf* anfl the com-
mittee was appointed as lollows:
John Kuznak, Slftik and Uttbso ,
The outgoing president Joseph i.
Pieczyskl was presented with a
gift.

All members who have not yet
received their club Jackets are
asked to contact President Steven
Kovacs.

Chodosh to Study
At Hopkiti* University

CARTERET—Ainford Chodosh,
son of Mrs. Rebecca Chodosh of
38 Railroad Avenue, lias been acr

cepted for admission to the John
Hopkins University, School of
Medicine. Baltimore. Md. He will
enter In September.

Chodosh was an honor graduate
of Carteret High School, class of
1945.

This June he will receive his
bachelor of arts degree from the
University of Virginia, where he
now is. a student. At the university
he is a member of the glee club,
stage manager of the Virginia
Players and vice president of the
Hilliel Foundation. He also is in-
structor in the biology and physics
laboratories at the university.

ATTEND WEDDING
CARTERET—Mrs. Ellen Koepfler

and her son JjSUJtae, of Pershlng
Avenue attended the Dolan-Gettis
wedding In Washington over the
week-end.

Iilstnct.
Council members of the Eastern

District which comprises Carteret
are; L»ouis B;own. Mrs. Perkins,
John P. Mulvihill. John Kennedy
and Thomas Oeraghty, all of thfs
borough. Mr. Mulvihill is chair-
man of the Eastern district.

The 1948 district and neighbor-
hood commissioners from Carteret
are Patrick DeSantis and Mr.
Geraglity.

Slovak Club to Hold
Valentine Party

CARTERET — Final arrange-
ments have been completed by the
Ladles' Slovak. Citizens' Club for
a Valentine party to be held
Wednesday night at the club-
rooms.

Mrs. Stephen Krissak and Mrs.
Frank Medvetz will be in charge
of hospitality and Mrs. Stephen
Medvetz of the prizes.

Voters Setj
For School
Election
Thrrr Members

<.ho»en; Budget
Dp to Voters
CARTERET-Three i

tho Board of Education
j rhnsen by this borough^ \
Tuesday Voters will go to \M\
Inn places In the rive public I
throughout the aft«moon and I
ning,

Six candidates have promt*
themselves. They are:
Walte:' Nlemlec and Mlcha* 1
Irllo, incumbenU andQeorgiT
Republicans, "l«on Curtan,

|Pox«! ,lr and Michael *
'i Thr three to be elected
I with John Scally. Patrick!
Andrew P. B&umgartner, John
nikn. Stephen Fedlam i
M. Morris Jr.

The candidates represent
inn phases of the community

1 Mr Nlemlec is a lifelong
; dent of the Borough, attended '
i public schoole In CaTteret,
presently resides on Edgar

' with his wife and their two
I (lien Ho Is a member of the !
Family Church and Is emp~

|hy the New Roosevelt Lau
Mr. Nlemlec has long b%en
ested In the civic progress of '
Borough and Is at tl
chairman of the local <
the Red Cross drive, Me has i
both as clerk of the Board
Education and president and
such had directed the tettrit..,
of the School Board In a PH3JBW»''

vt and economical sdmlfllitrt* •
on of its affairs. He has pledt
ilmself to the continuation
n'h a program for the benefit i
lioel system of the Borough.
Mr. Shutello was born and i

the Borough of Carteret
resently lives on Carteret Av
1th his wife and family,
graduate of the local schools I

he Rahway High School,
mployed by the Barber Aspb
Company In Perth Amboy and*1.
uch has represented labor for

number of years. He has long 1
associated With many of the

tlvitles of the Borough of
eret. He has served as such
.he Infantile paralysis drives,

Bicyclist Hurt, Seeks
$20,000 in Damages

CARTERET — William Toth
Jr., this borough, asks damages
of $20,000 in a Common Fleas
Court action at New Brunswiclt
against Adam Sosnowskl, 131
Heald Street, because of injuries
allegedly suffered March 18,
1947 on Washington Avenue this
borough.

Toth asserts the injuries were
received when he was knocked
off his bicycle and run over by
the automobile of Sosnowskl.

A Glorious Reunion—Couple Reunited After 33 Years
Life starts anew for Mrs. Mary Stanko who had not seen her husband since 1914. She is anmzed

at all the foodstuffs found in grocery stores. Terms the United States a veritable paradise.
mtbreak of World War II,CARTERET—The thrill of re-

union with his wife whom he has
not seen for S3 years is being
enjoyed by Michael Stanko, 39
Salem Avenue, an employe of the
U. S. Metak Refining Company
here.

Stanko is getting acquainted
anew with his wife Mary who re-
cently arrived from the little
Czechoslovak village of Vetke Zo-
lozyte. Stanko had not seen his
wife since 1914.

Married In 1913, Stanko, like atl
young men, was called for military
service under the Austria-Hungary
regime. Six months alter, he won
an honorable discharge. Most of
the able-bodied men were emigrat-
ing to the United States in search
of work and happiness, After com-
ing to the United State*. Mr.
SUnko settled in Pennsylvania,
later went to Ohio. At the out-
break of World W « I, he was o a ) p
to the u, 9. Army and served

g montha. <
In 1836, h« oame to Port
t and latwto Oittmt. On

Man, Wife Reunited at Carteret

he
made arrangements to bring his
wife. The hostilities blocked the
plans. He then lost contact.

After the last war was ended,
Mr. Stanko made renewed efforts
to contact her and bring her to ^he
United States, This time he suc
ceeded.

"We recognized each Other im
mediately." Mr. Stanko said ae
he related meeting his wife on he
arrival by steamship In New York

Mrs, Stanko, America, is
paradise. "A grocery store here
.she sititl, "has more goods thai
all the stores In a city in Caecho
Slovakia."

She told" of the hunlMiuw en
ounlered <jurlng> the war year

the Lack of food. At one time, sh
had to bide In a cellar for six
month*,

"It*. Wonderful to see (ditto
in the store windowsnice

she
•Stanko &aid "eve

a djMtfn." She
| * t the

it Kadi

t ail times forirwtter Ca
e was appqjhted In 1947 fM;

lit tt)ll.uiwiired term of Frane^'Cearney, the lift president of tha
3oard of Education and now t
e-electlon to tni Office of
:ommlMlonet, ftp. 8hutello
tledged to a high educ
tandard for the school ch

the BoroUgH.
Mr. Toth has lived the

if his life In the Borough of <
eret and reside* with his
in Randolph Street. He atb
arteret public school, CartL,.
igh School, and Clemson Coll«W," 1

it Is a member of Bt. Ellas Churefc >
nd a membtr of the Catholid-
eteran Cbmltilttee. He is pres-

ently serving as a member of the
eterans' Housing committee. He'

served during the recent war tor
bout three years in the Unite4
tates Artay and returned to civil- .

an life to work for the General >
Motors, in Uttden.

This is the first time that Mr,,
Toth is BMfciflg public office. H« '

(Continued on Page 6)

Boro Teachers ,
Hospital Patients"

CARTERjBT—Two members.',
he Carteret public school fa

are in hospitals recovering
eg fractured.

Prank Bttreford Jr, 20
Street, High School teacher.
patient at th« Rahway Me
Hospital sunatlng from a :

f the right ^sustained We_
lay morntnl then he slipped j
ell on the M U front of his 1

while pattlOg <ftlt ashes.
MISS Bithtf Gordon,

li
if the ColtlottNs School who,

iildes In irvtogton is a
he IrlvngtbU Oeijeral H

with a leg atod knee fracture.)
Gordon wait waiting for a
rVlngton when a car skidded 1
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Ion* «leeve»,
neckline and a full

Win" Into ii lorm train.
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l i n t ' , TI I ) , f . M r s M i ' O c -

w'lll i f l d c a : ill*1 T y l f i A v e -
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r.v, i .(• 1, n u t 7 F i i M V ' l l i i l l l H i r

[Jl Id" < !'.')!<• H H'l'.'1 '''HI W i t h fl f i l l

io|ip;; and an t>>rhlil comafu1

Mr-. Mi'O'M'hon attended C'nr-
trret Hioji S'Mnol an i is emplovnd
(it lh<- Mi'lf" niisimiiwi! in Perth
Aniboy Hfr husband uraduatad
from Ht Album HIKM School uiul
»f;v<i,l ••••':• I ' I 1 '' S. Marine

.i!::i.i

" InO a long train.; i r :v iU -
i r i v t h veil of l i i l l e ' C x p s iltinnn Wnriil War II Me

.liv rnli'.ifH in . li'1 U S Armyf ,om a MieethMrt '
nr" carried ft whit*
ii.irned with « •vhi tc
i ',im"rs of llllies o* (i Wmliuii Sanwd Haul

,01 Vkialniim Club
McGeerhan, snt*r of '

i wi. us maid of honor,
j in an orchid satin nown
: !.ir n the bride's With
df fbwer.i as a headdress
i a bouquet of roses.

ill '

< AKH OF THANKS

• • ,: • • i i ,-xpres.i our sln-
i,.,,ik', to our relatives,

, ,!i:'i iielnhbors for the!"
'•xjii-i-sMiins of sympathy
i,;. uMrul floral tributes

i tiur rc.-ent bereavement
",-, of nti! denrly beloved

' . , • I I

'A

,|H dally with to thank
Kriiurtli MacUunnld.

[ i; li.1- wards of conso-
: I A Dreyfus Co., B.

(•).. h;»ih oroiik Ridtic
Ciuicii'L Craftsmen's

Tin jJore Roosevelt Lud^e
r & A. M.: Linden

•n • A Bowlinu LeaKue;
i Blue Pi intine Co.; t.ho.ij

u.inaifil cars; the pall-
, . tur Carteret Polhc

iiiul tiic Punera! Director
Biz.ib ftir satlifaftniy

i ii-mleird,

lloszit-s Family
Buhenhelmer Family
HerretUi Kamlly
Newman Family
llorter Family

HUSKY
BOYS

1ACKSON1-
CLOTHES

116 SMITH ST.
PERTH A:\IUOY, IN. J.

CARTKRET -Waliei W
v u elected president of the Uk
rainian -Amwican C U i e i n ' Club
a( the wwual mtetlng prrsidtd

lover by Phlhp Balinsky
OUiei officer.-! elected were Adam

Ginda. vl:r pre«;i(l"ilt; Hurry HHV-
cliik, Riiari-liil MTU'Lirv, .lohn
Lukatkewicz. n-c-nicimn secretary,
Michael Holowehtik, treaMiiei;

[Eutsene WadlaK and Ambrose Oln-
jdti. comptrollers and Michael Pis-
Inowdd, manam'r
I Plans weri> inude to ren«v»t«
jthe clubrooms for the Installation
of a television set

II was announced that meeting;
will be held tlw second Siindny of
each month.

Foremen Minilrel
Show Sunday, Mondny

CARTEBET - Court Cwteret,
48, Foresters of America, will pre-
sent Its postponed frolic and min-
strel show, tliis Sunday and Mon-
day nights. A matinee for chil-
dren will bp held at 1:30 P. M. to-
morrow at the Hltih School Audi-
torium. >

A final rehearsal will be held
tontKhl.

; | A NEW CITIZEN
• | CABTKRET—Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
1 j ward Moore, Elmwood Avenue are

the parents of a son born at the
Elizabeth Oeneral Hospital. Mrs.
Moore is the former Virginia Way
of Hallway.

SON TO MIKAS1UKS
CAHTERET--A son was born

to Mr. and Mrs Stephen Lukajluk.
49 Union Street nt the Perth Am-
boy CrenerHl Hospital.

MRS. ROCKY IN HOSPITAL
CAHTERET Mrs. John Rocky,

this boroiiKh, is n patient at the
Kli/.ihi'th Ociii'ial Hospital.

TO MIKT TONIGHT
CAHTKRKT - Wings Athletic

Club will meet at 7 o'clock tonidhl
ul its clubrooms, Mary Street,

KARM INCOME
Farm income reached an all

time hiKh in 1941, totaling $20,-
700,000,000 or ill per cent over
li)4(i. tin: previous record year, ac-
cording to Secretary of Agriculture

! Clinton P .Anderson.

j (WRTTRFT • - M m EllMbrth
Bok, dauoiner nf Mr. nnrl Mr*
Smphen B;ik. 118 Elm Street, Iin-
•-.r 1 May 1 »< lh<" dflte nf her m«r-
;.nii' I i F.dward J.flaynor. Jr., «>n
uf Filwnid .1. OnvnO! Hr. T,W
Orjn«r and the lat" Mrs Maf
Qsynor

Mi's Rok wa1! Klvrn n surpri^'1

hiida! siiowsr In the Ukrainian
Hall by Mi«, John Donitk, Mlssi
Mi iy Drtk and Mr» T C Unit
Hdward Swuiborski and hi> or-1
rhMtra pl*yad. I

Ou«*U pre»MH w»re Mrs Kl!?.a-1
beth Sn'Utf. Mr? Prank Boliew [
Mrs. John L*»i and <ii»up!>tw.I
ThereM, Mrs Albert jomo, Mrs. j

• »pli ]
/ki '

l »rU . Mn, ABJflU I»ko(i. Mrs i
M i c h e l Varna imd tUuihter. Mary j
Mrs Andrew Toth and doiiKhtor. I
M«rjiaret, and Mm John Perch,
til of irun borouvh.

Mrv Ad»m Olnda and dauihter.
Janet. Mr*. John OtMor. Mr.v
David Lynch, Mm John I^kos Jr..
Mrs. Joseph 3h«rk«y. Mrs. Bernard
Kelfp.i. Mtw Or»r? Cunbftk, Mt»s
Julia Trosko, Mrs Hwry Heller,
Mrs Rwmuel Kaplan. Mri Jann"
Braicr M l " Kll7ahoih Knviir M -
Kineit Kisli. Mis. John Uobn1-'1 ii
Mrs 3te|)hen Ki»h, !.hr M -"!
Mary. Vt?rgaret and Barbara ^

M NldioU* Novak, Mrs. J.i
Mftkkai Mrs John Branvi
Mrs. J. E. Bihusti. Mrs, F'.
Maloch. M I M Julia Bmsulock
Qeorxe N»wadikl, Mrs. J. F
lerlng. Mrs. Louis Snoslnoyleh mul
Mrs. Mary Dydak, nil of IW, hnr-
ounh.

Mrs. John Metlasa of Oarwo<id,
Mrs. Robert. Seel. Mrs, Stephen
Kovacs and Mrs. Jime» Eimsmi of
Rahway. Mrs John Donick ami
Mra. M E Moltrade and daimluev.
Oladys, of Wo3dbnd«e, Mrs. l i s -
ter Konyhas and dmnhter, Betty.
of Trenton, Mrs. Elizabeth sipos
and daughtM-s. BUty and Elsie, of
New York, Miss Rose Engrl and
Mrs. Robert Kuhn of Elizabeth,
and Mrs. E. ('. Wales and dauith-
t#r, Cienrvieve of New Bninswlck.

Ah-

CARTFRET-A movie nnd talk
on how rtcmrntlnn* Will feature
:l]c >1inrh :i meet In K of Ht. Ann's
Anxili try nf 81. Demetrius' Ukr»in-
n i l C I I I I I T I I . H i r l « " i ? p ? w i l l b e M r s .

Mix1:1 Nuds.1 and Mrs, Jmrp'i
Svmnhlk,

At the lnM. meetlnn all offlcern
wem re-elcrted They are: Mr;
.insf-p)i Svmchlk. prasldent; M;s.
Jo:in lliindtnk, vice president:
Mr, Hi-phrn Melick, secretary:
Mi •, E:dv.Mi(l Kubick, assistant
.••re rotary; Mrs. John Xlebnn,
treniurcr. .".nd Mrs. Albert Mar-
roni ntslstant treasurei. Mrs. Hun-
ilmk. Mrs. Peter Tnrc7. and Mrs.
Mitrronl were named to the sick

Lacy Chair Cwwinf W / « « » * • ^
^ • • • • • • H P R O i ' Police Action »" /'<

CAHTKRET-Only elghf,
niles wrrc Ip the, tolls of tftfr
He i ynr . tne annual report
vi-cfiii^f fleoree ShsriiRn
rveiilcd. ,

iir.s number, two were
Tiiiily arrested, while It was

fli'-i ntfeme for the six

9435
SZEi

54.

(ANAUIAN IMPOBTH
Canada's Imports from the

United States were 35 to 40 per
cent greater than In the boom
year of 1928, and twice as large
a* in 1939. The reasons advanced
ffor the Increases ore increased
concentration of Canada's Import
demand* on the United Sta te be-
cause alternative sources of sup-
ply have remained limited since
the war and the pent-up demand
for much equipment and tjoods

' Pattern 94S5 eome« In nk
J8, 40, 42, 44, U. 4H. BO Sizu K Uknn
8H yarda 39 Inch

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENT8 In
c o l m for this pattern to 170 NI>WN-
p«p«r Pattern Depl . 212 Weal 18th
St., New York 11. N V I'rlnt
plainly SIZE, NAME. ADDHESS,
STYLE NUMBER

NOW la th« time ti> HPW for
Spring! KlftcKii ri'iii'i niora lirifun
you tha braudnnw Marian Mitrtin
Pattern Book, cram-rull nf e ir i i lnn
tpring faihlonn for nvcryrniH1 I'lnn
— a FREE PATTERN prlnlH In-
ulris thp book--twn belts In KIVP you

, the New Look Heller have ihla!

P H O N E R I ( O R D K K S
The Federal Communications I has been made by Mr. and Mrs.

i Commission IIHS decided to post- Earl L. Stichcr, Cressona, Pa., of
pone the authorization of the u.se the ernjanement of their daughter,

Mrs. Michael MU7,yka, hostess,
(lo:int,"d i he sprcial prlw which
w.is nwirdfd to Mrs. Charlps
B'thnnei;.

The fnllowlnc members' wed-
ding anniversaries were celeb-.aterl
lit ih" rlnsp nf the business He.s-
slnn. Mri. John Oinda, Mrs.
(iconic F.lko and Mrs. Edward
C'.'ini!!!1

(ilhi'i prize -winners were Mrs.
T.nr/. Mrs K,iy 8utr:h, Mrs. J. E.
s iv i •, ;uid Mrs. Charles Harrow.

Many Attend Funeral
For Mrs. Ronziti

rARTERET— Many persons at-
tended tlie funeral services Friday
iiflrrnoon for Mrs. Emma Rszlts,
ri7 Grant Avenue, held at thr
Blzub Funeral Home, 54 Wheeler
Avenue. Rev. Kenneth MacDonald
P)i I), prleat-in-chnrgB of St
Mark's Church officiated. Burtaj
was in Clovrrleaf Memorial Park

Bearers were Frank Bareford
John Clark, Vernon Etherlde
Thomas Hem.sel, Eugene Howard
flnd Charlps Hemsel.

There was a large profusion of
flornl tributes.

¥. T. Vrokop to Wed
Pennylvania Girl

QARTKRET — Announcement

>)( auiomatlc recorders on inter-
state telephone lines until March
1st. Their use originally had been
authorized to begin on January
15th. Tlie delay was the result of
a dispute over who would install
and maintain the warning sound
device which the FCC says must
be

C. Artetta to Francia T. Prokop
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pro-
£op, Jersey Street, this place.

Thn bride-to-be graduated from
the Cressona High School and is
employed at Camp Kilmer a.s a
hospital administrative aidje. Her
fiance, graduate of Carteret High

up with the recorders. School, attended the University
The device would omit a "beep" | of Hichlgan. He served with the
sound at regular intervals to .servcMJ, Iji. Army for three years, of

which weiv not available during | n o t l c e to phone users that what-fuMflh two yean was spent over-
""" W8T ' | th«y say is being recorded at the } se&a. He is now rmployali at Camp

lother end of the line. , KihipeT 05 an X-ray tecliniclan.

WHAT NEXT? PSICTfl
UTCHVriXE, N. D.-En route , , ™ ,„ m i w s c_ ,a n u , . , .v ., TO WED SUNDAY

to UtchvUle recently, John O p - 1 . - " £ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m e i ^
of Ft. Ranson, practically

lost his car. first, a back wheel
fl»w QH- Unable to flnd the wheel,
he put on \\h spare wheel. Next,

bumper fell off. When he
stopped In Lichville, he lost tin
switch key. After getting the car
going again, he drove a few miles
and then the car quit completely.
An obliging neighbor drove Op-
gard and his son home.

I DAYS IN BOXCAR,
LOSE6 50 FOUNDS

PORT SMITH, Ark.—Cllmblne
into a car he thought was bound
for Odgen, Utah, Earl Harrison,
24, was locked in the car at
WelU, Nev. and rode for eight
days and nights without food,
water or sufficient clothing to
«ep Him warm. Doctors found

his arms and legs frostbitten and,
during his "imprisonment," Har-
hon lost about 50 lbs., weighing

ies» than 100 pounds when lie was
Hospitalized.

Joan Sos-
record level of Mi;y, 10^0, niTord- | ^ S o , daughter ol M)'. and Mrs.
ma i(i .a* Burnau uf Livbur Stajtkfi'fWMpir ^wtMjt»o( 4i*-P8rshing
UCL Tin: bui'feavi's Index, coveftn* I Aflftift, wi!lh»mivtls!r to Sicha-
900 commoditii'S, at the end of |Ws Wasylyk, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oecembei', ,nsc la a postwar hish | Theodore Wusylyk nf I Burling-

ton Stieci. Sunday afternoon.
Pebruary is, in Hi. Demetrius'

| Church.

of 16:i per crnt. of the 192G aver-
age. It was 10.8 per cent hir.her
tl iun the priivitJUH year.

I'BO
President Truman recently

awardwl an "honorable dis-
charge" to the Vnttad Service
Organization, better luvown as the
UBO, which for seven years pro-
vided entertainment and comfort
fo; the United auies armed forces
afld their Allies. The organization,
representing the Prostestant] Cath-
oUc nod Jewish faiths, collected
ma.W.m from February, 1941.
Uuough Pecembt'i. 1947.

NEW FEATURE!
MEN'S "I [ • WASHED &•

SHIRTS X O C IRONED
When Brought in With Othe. Work

• OM WEEK SERVICE 0

LAUNDRY l!I» TO 9 LBS.

WASHED
RINSED
DAMP-DRUM) 30c

LAUNDERETTE
OPPOSITE ACME MARKET

TI'XEPHONE WOOOBHIDGE H-2I4B

110 MAIN STREET WOQDBRIDGE

VALENTME GREETINGS
for those you love.

e your flowers

it Valentine!
yum h-l>. II sift for Her from our

outstanding H<|<TUOH of line jewelry.

Jnv*-lry, beautiful and i I U I l l l i n e t o Time,

imr«|ihraMit your wntinu-iiiH 1(K no other gift
«'an

So give her a jewelry t̂tt from

ROBERTS
L1EBERMAN

QUALITY JEWFMHS

SMITH STREET PRRTH AMBOY, N. 4.

are, you are.

FOHTWB;
BEST P J

FLOWE&8 OXYDOl

Fine white mtlnn lfn«l', a lary
qiiillty to IhK irochflfd chair
sH. Thr ririiKti fnrms vertical
striprs siiRK< t̂iiif; a Ifaf pattern.
A dlrfrtlnn Iraflfl f«r rri)rhrt-
ine this STIUI'KI* ("AIR SKT
may bf obtained hy wndinR a
sUmpfd, self sddrrssfd onvHopt
to the Ncfdlfwork Departmrnl
of this paprr rrqiii>stlne leaflet
No. 7728.

Funeral is Held
For Mrs. Munkacny

CARTERET—The funeral of
Mrs. Barbara Munkacy, 63, was
held yesterday morninK form her
home. 33 John Street. A high mass
of requiem was offered In St. Eliz-
abeth's Church with Rev. Anthony
Huber officiating. Burial was In
the Presbyteran Cemetery, Woorl-
bririije.

Bearers were Bala Nagy, John
Mftkkai, Steve Knmanct. Steven
S?.ur, Kalman Csndosh and Mi-
chael Buhan^i.

She was a member of the Ra-
kocsy Society and a communicant
of St. Eliaabeth's Church.

Survtvlnx ore her husband Elek
Prank Munkacsy; two children,
Mrs. Patrick Tuhey and Alex
Prank Muntecsy, both of Carttrst;
a sister. Elizabeth Supko in Hun-
gary; a brother, John Molnar of
New Branswlck and three grand-
children.

BEGINS SPRING SEMESTER
CARTERET — Joseph P. Sabo,

Jr., 306 Pershinn Avenue, has be-
Kun sprinf! srmestpr studies at

pw University, Madison, where
he is a student in Brothers ColleK«
of Liberal Arts.

(Undo Ir.-Nieman
\n/>lfVi/s on Sunday

cARTERFX-The marriftue of
Mbs Htflla Nieman, 573 Roosevelt
Avnue, t.o Joseph Oinda Jr «ill
I ike Mure lif-re Sunday.

[n honnr of hor apprnnchinn
marrage, Mir, Nteman was Rlvsn a

; .surprise showed. The affair was
(UTfiiiKed by Mrs. Prank Nieman

| and was held at Kutcy's Tavern.
'' GuestR were Miss Helen Nieman,
Miss Caroline Nieman, Mrs. Jo-
sephine Nieman, Mrs. Paul Nie-
man, Mrs. JosBph Nieman, Miss
Julia Oinda. Mrs. Joseph Qlnda.
Mrs. Stanley Oinda, Mrs. Julia
RalkowlU, Mrs. William Selby.
Mrs. Joserjh Klraly, Mrs. Stanley
Smolen, Mrs. Joseph Karwickl,
Mrs. John Marci, Mrs. Prank Sol-
tys, Miss Stephanie Soltys, Mrs.
Frank Marci. Mrs, Charles Blekfl,
Miss Rose Bleka. Mrs. Michael
Aba'ay, Sr., Mrs. Steven KBIB*.
Mrs. Steven Pallagi. Mrs. Joseph
Karakowskl, Mrs. Albert Fink, Mrs
Matthew Wltkowski, Mrs. John
Palko and Mrs. Steven Kutey.

WEDDINQ SUNDAY
CARTERET-Mlss Helen Mas-

kaly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorge Maskaly, Roosevelt Avenue,
will be come the bride of Adam
Osyf, this borough, Sunday at 4
P. M. in St. Ellas' Oreek Catholic
Church.

WEDDING TOMORROW
CARTEBET -r- Miss Bernadine

Czajkowskl, daughter of Mr, and
Mri. Stephen Czajkowskl of Grant
Avenue, will be married to Johp
Utus, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Lltus of Mercer Street, tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the rec-
totry of the Holy Family Church,

A NEW ARRIVAL
CABTERET—A daughter was

born to Mr. and Mrs: Frank 8tra-
Kapede, 54 Howard Avenue at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital,

Board of
Get

— Annual
were submitted at this
meeting of the Board of
by Mrs. N. A. Jacoby am
WUM Walih, borotuh mine ,
Mge Humpliries. reKlatrm
H«aHh Inspects Mlthnr
chwilty,

Bd«ard Lausmohr was
as clerk. The board will h<
next meeting March 3,

Mi*M Sut SherUkn
Gets /V»r«p'# Cap

, . .. T — Ml:
Alice Sherldnn, daughter i
Alice Sheridan of Pershln
nue and Uie late Cornelius
dan. received her cap at can
held by at, Peter's Omen
pltal School of Nursing in
Brunswick.

8he I; a graduate ol Rt
Hiffh School In Perth Ambit
mediately following the cetrj
she and her mother left for
wesk vacation In Florldn

LETTERS ARE GRANTED.)
CARTERKT—Surrogate

V. Convsry at New
granted letters of
to Mrs. Anna Mendal on
of hei husband, William, wij
January 6. The estate 1? V.M
JftOO,

For Someoae
Y«HI

l-ove

AL SAKSO1

FtoriiU
Hours: I A. M. - ) }'

Sundaia Till Noon

CARTERET »-634<>

65. WASHINGTON AVENiit., C A R l~f.R£Tt N. J.

Te). Ur
* 8-5 ION

Cartcret FREE DELIVERY I Tel. C*r.

SPRY
>» 4 5 c - - 1 . 2 7

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
5 Ik 53<

Porterhouse STEAK m 7
SIRLOIN STEAK » 7 9
FRESH HAMS •
CHOPPED BEEF:;.:; ib.6
LAMB CHOPS ah°ui(kr A 6
VEAL CHOPS

GOLDE
WEST
DEEP WATER

"FOWL Ib.

PINK SALMON PRE-

LENTGN
Can

HUNTS PEARS IZ ?.» 4 3 c
CHICKEN SOUP — 2 ' r 3 1 1
MAZOLA OIL P L 4 7 C t t 9 3 t
DEL MONTE K H W 2 3 t
PORK & BEANS — 2 '£ 2 9 c
DEL MONTE COFFEE •*• 5 3 c
NESCAFE vr 3 9 e i r « i . i 3
SUPER SUDS x 3 $

DUZ

NOW ON SALE
Horn* Made

JONES
FAMOUS PIES

WiQV
CUBE* I

APFW • OHERItv

MANY

45«
IVORY

%
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Josephine Jackson
W

,„„

Hill

111.111

Miss Katherine1

k.„„ daughter of
.mrkson,, Carteret

,. i he bride of Fran -
of Mr. and Mrs.

Rocka*W.

•liS1,rr Yost. O.8W..
!l(.fl the ceremony.
!.,.,,rtpd to the alUr

Clarence Jackwn;
, white slipper wtta'
,„, ft full skirt « -
„ ,ong train. Ker
1|tl ven of Illusion

f r o m a tiar» of
(,:ivis and »he CKT led
,,,. i,ook adorned with
ids and streamers Of
valley-
„ rnughlin was m»ld

Vincent Nalbwh,
Dridegroom, served

Wesley Jackson,
i,,.|de. and Edward

ClI

r
,,[ honor wore a shell

', -own styled with a
.nii-s extending Into a
Iiin,l npckline and cape
,, neadress was of
,:„mi's and »he carried

bouquet of pink rosebuds and
b»by> breath.

Mr. and Mrs. Nalbich will re-
side in Long Island, following their
wedding trip through New York
State. For travellag the bride
cho«* a Mack suit with red acces-
toiies and a corsage of orchids.

Mrs. Naltmtfh, graduate of Car-
tent High School, wan employed
at the American Mineral Spirits
Corporation here. Her husband
was graduated ffOm the Bishop
Loughlin Memorial High School In
Brooklyn and attended Manhattan
College and Colgate University
He wired with the U. S. Marine
Corpi, with three years' duty ln
the South Pacific. He Is employed
by the Oenerat American Mineral
Spirits Corporation In New York

Odd Fellow to Hear
Rev, Fitzgerald

CARTERET—Rev. Boylan Fltz
gerald, grand chaplain will be thi
speaker nt tonight's meeting ol
Carteret Lodge, 2«7. I.O.O.F. ln
Odd Fellows Hall.

The annual roll call will mark
the setslon.

New FM Radio Station
'tanned for County Seat

NSW BRUNSWICK - D m
B. Boy4, pretident of the Hone
New* PobUthint Company *n-
nonnced ytttordaj that FM—
radio's latot drive fonranl, will
beeome a part of this are* when
the company'* new frequency
modulation radio station MCIM
thk Spring. Tho rtadiM and of-
fleet will be located »t W
Church Street.

Application tor an AM or
standard broadcast station has
been made and will be part of
the new station In the near
future.

Dolan Jr. Weds Canadian Girl
At Ceremony in Washington,D.C.

Kadys Are Hosts
At Birthday Party

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Kady, 18 Emerson Street,
entertained at a Joint birthday
and Valentine party ln honor of
the second birthday of their
daughter, Elaine Margaret, held
at their home.

Quests Included Eleanor and
William Teleposky, Margaret Ann
and Steven Ooyena, Jr.. Sophie
and Arthur Nagy, Jack Teleposky,1

Margaret Suto, Ann Toth, William
Uhouse. Mrs. William Teleposky,
Mrs. Steven Ooyena. Mrs. John
Teleposky, Mrs. Joseph Toth and
Mrs. William Uhouse. all'of this
borough.

Miss Koed in Hospital;
Fractured Left Ankle

CARTERET — Miss Dag mar
Koed, 123 Emerson Street Is a
patient nt St. Elizabeth Hosplul
suffering from a fracture of the
left ankle.

Miss DaRmer slipped and (ell at
5 P. M. yesterday In frorft of her
home.

JUST.

Paragraphs

IkKEIELSHEIMER
The Jewelry Gift Shop

PERTH AMBOY127 SMITH STREET

Often
Weather Observation In New

England is often a circus mat-
ter-Boston Olobe.

Traininf
Five years with the Boy Scouts

and a smartlad can maKe knots
that compare favorably with
those his sister leaves In g phone
cord without trying.—Milwaukee
Journal.

Infallible 8lg*
We shall not expect the mil-

lennium until we see a bronie
statue honoring a man who mere-
ly attended to his own business.
—Akron (O.) Beacon-Journal.

AeroMthe Border
Among the American Ainu now

being shown ln Mexico is • series
of Short* about Superhombre—
The New Yorker,

On His Way
Once he has learned to make

himself heard In a gathering o.'
his in-laws, any man Is well on
his way to becoming & public
speaker.—Boston Olobe.

Today
Today, the unearthing of a I

treasure trove means the right j
answers to the lastesi radio con-
test.

Not a Device
A prominent physician says no

device will change the shape of
the adult nose. Well, at that, you
can't really call Joe Louis a de-
vice.—Jackson (Miss.) News.

CARTERET—The marriage of
Miss Jean Eleanor Oettls, Wash-
ington, D. C, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Milton C. Oettls of Canada
to Edward James Dolan Jr., son of
Edward J. Dolan ST.. 119 Lowell
Street and the late Mrs. Dolan,
took place In St. Ann's Church,
Washington, D C. Saturday at 10
A. M. Rev R. A Phelan performed
the ceremony.

The bride, escorted to the altar
by Hugh Carleton of Washington.
D. C, was attired In a navy blue
tissue faille gown styled with long
tailored sleeves, ankle length
straight skirt, peplum caught with
gathers and a full-length taffeta
silk train. Her straw rirownless hat
with a wide brim was trimmed
with spring flowers and a French
Illusion moss-green veil. She car-
ried a white prayer book adorned j
with a white orchid. '

Miss Elizabeth Dolan. sister of'
the bridegroom, was the maid of
honor, She wore a rose beige
ankle-length ballerina dress styled
with long sleeves, high neckline
and her brown straw hat was trim-
med with roses and pink veiling.
She carried an old fashioned nose-
gay.

Eugene Koepfler of this bor-
ough served as the bridegroom's
best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolan will reside
at the Lowell Street address, fol-
lowing a two-week wedding trip
to the Pocono Mountains. For
traveling Mrs. Dolan wore a forp-
;st green gabardine suit with alli-
gator accessories, brown felt hat
with matching ostrich feathers and
tan coat with an orchid corsage.

The bride was graduated from
Clear Lake High School, in Sas-
katchewan. Canada, and'the Re-
tina Business College, also In Sas-
katchewan . Shit has been em-
ployed with the British Purchasing
Commission ln Washington, D. C,
s ln^ March 1943. as supervisor
of "he quartermasters stall rec-
ords and communications.

Her husband was graduated

from St. Mary's High School In
Perth Amboy and received his
Bachelor of Science degree from
Seton Hall College, South Orange.
He received his LL.D. from George-
town University, Washington. DC

During the war he served In the
South Pacific Theatre as a mem-
ber of the 11th Airborne Division,
U. S, Army, and Is the holder of
the Legion of Merit and the Bronze
Star.

Miss Pluta Weds | Mr. and Mrs. William Si
Joseph ]. Lesko j On Wedding Trip in Hew Yo\

CARTEftET—Many folks from
Carteret went to Freehold over the

CARTERET -
Agnes Kulbackl,

week-end to attend the wedding i street, Perth
ot Miss Mary Pluta, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs John Pluta, S3 Let-
(ert Street, to Joseph 3. Lesko,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Bakaes.
of Freehold, formerly of this bor-
ough, which took place ln St.
Mary's Church, Freehold.

The bride wore a whit* two piece
suit with matching accessories and

THE WEATHER
OVER

THE WEEK-END
(By wire from V. 8. Weather

Bureau, Washington)

Mr. and Mrs.
came the brii
Stemosak, 1
this borough at a double-ring
ceremony In St. Stephen'^Church,
Perth Amboy at 2:30 P . p . Satur-
day. Rev. John Ozarowskl per-
formed the ceremony.

Given In marriage by her broth-
hud a corsage of white, roses."The er,"Frank"kuiibackr, trV'brldVw'as
matroh of honor. Mrs. John Pluts fttUred l n , w h i l e gnim^ M U n
Jr., wove a pink faille \tts with'
white accessories and ha> a cov-

iLre?.!^:-H^Vl.!'.0??: |t»ta. A fingertip veil of tulle was

Outlook for Saturday and Sun-
day:

Some Tain or snow likely. Sat-
urday fair. Sunday, continued
cold.

Valentine Social
ForSu Elms' CWV

CARTERET — St. Ellas' Post,
Catholic War Veterans, will spon-
sor a social for all veterans of St.
Ellas' Greek Catholic Church-Feb-
ruary 14 at'8 P. M., In the parish
hall.

Those in charge of hospitality
and arrangements are Stephen
Kunak and George Toth, co-chair-
men, assisted by Joseph Barch,
Mfchael Qulick, Peter Oulick, Ste-
phen Galamb, John and George
Kurtz, Alex Kuzma; John Pavll-
neti. John Polanln, Edward Lo-
zak, George Sllvkn, John Kachur
and Alex Fazekas.

CAPPED A8 NURSE
CARTERET — Miss Margaret

Herega, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Herega, McKlnley Avenue,
received her cap at ceremonies ln
St. Michael's Hospital School of

man, the best man, also lave the
bride In marriage.

Following A Wedding trip to New
York, the couple will reside ln
Freehold. For travelling the bride
wore a tan suit with a fur topper.

The bride is a graduate of Ca~-
teret High School and was em-
ployed by Sobel Brothers In Perth
Amboy. Her husband, a veteran of
the U 8. Marine Corps, Is em-
ployed by the Karagheusian Rug
Company In Freehold.

List Prizewinners
At President's Ball ,

CARTERET — Carteret Post.
American Legion today announced
•the winners of various prizes at
the President's Birthday Ball as
follows:

Cake with dimes, donated by
Quality Bakery, Michael Shutello:
second cake donated by Ulmans,
Anthony Slach; bottle of wine,
Wendell Phillips; door prize, per-
fume given by Legion, C. Nago-
wicz.

Miss Dorothy Helen Baran and Berth*
m Mechanic b o ^ of this city, and

iboy dau«hter «f'Pp<Ty o f C a r t « r e t w e r e *•» 'inoy, aaugmer « m mA WQre QTf.m ^ ,
Kulbackl be- r o m g r M n W | l n , d t o w

of William Oeorge' m a m w U h m»tchlng roMl.
Van Bur en Avenue, 1 jpectiveiy.

Steven Sstemcuk. Jr., I
the bridegroom, was the toft nttj
Ushers were Frank Skropdl

iCarteret, William Dcrwtcs,
Ham Baran and Joseph Suit
of this city.

Mr. find Mrs. Scemcnk a n
a wedding trip to New York
upon their return will mkM
124 Jackson Avenue,
section, Carte~et. For tr»v
the bride wore a piak and
dress with black accessorial
a fur topper with • cor**t«
orchids.

Mrs. Siemcsak attended
Amboy High School. Her
Is a veteran of the U. 8.
and is employed by the
Wheeler Corporation ln Ok

FAO report bids world
food output ln next it y e a n

gown, fashioned witb a lace bertha,
ruffled skirt extend inr Into n

draped from clusters of orange
blossoms and she carried a white
prayer book marked with a white
orchid and lilies of the valley.

Miss Mary Natcv of this city was
the maid of honor. She wore a
pink starched chiffon gown with
a matching crown and carried a
bouquet of pink roses. The matron*
of honor, Mrs. Catherine Daly of
Bloomfleld, wore a similar gown of
blue and car: led red roses. Mrs.

Nursing. New York. Miss Herega
School.

Rebekahs Planning
Valentine Social

CARTERET—Rebekah Odd Fel-
lows set February 18 as the date
for the annual Valentine party to
be held In Odd Fellows Hall. New
members will also be Initiated.

Arrangements will be in chargt
of Mrs. Thomas Moss, Mrs. Lena
Michaels, Mrs. August Wulf, Mrs.
Jane Ward and Mrs. John Don-
nelly.

AND1D\\
EDDING

\LBUMS

GRAND OPENING
STATE HARDWARE Co.

FRIDAY FEBRUARY 6th
- With Specials Galore —

We have in stock such items as

HARDWARE
STANLEY Rule«, Plaues, Hammers, Chisels, etc.

MILLER FALLS tools of all kinds.

WHEELING Garbage Ash Cans, and Wash Tubs nil «t
Special Low Prices. ,

HOME APPLIANCES
PROCTOR In^M and Pop-Up Toasters.

SUNBEAM Iron*, Toaster*, and Mix-Mas^rs.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Toastew, Iron* and Mix-Masti^

PYREX Dishes and Sea. :
WEAREVPU full line of pota and pans.

We will carry everything a food hardware store «li<>uld cany.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1948

CLEARANCE
FOR INFANTS

DRESSKS & KOIVTPKKS
QUILTS & CHENILLE SPREADS
CHENILLE HOUSE COATS
KNITTED LEGGING SETS

REG.

1.98
3.98
3.98
5.98

NOW
1.00
1.98
1.00
4.98

10' v REDUCTION ON ALL INFANTS' KNITWEAR
SWEATERS - BOOTIE SETS, - SHAtyfS, ETC/.

FOR CHILDREN

SAILOR SUITS, Long Pauls
FLANNEL SLACK SUITS
BOYS1 JERSEY SUITS
SKI JACKETS
COTTON PANTIES
GIRLS' DRESSES
GIRLS' DRESSES ,

'20' REDUCTION ON ALL OTHER SNOW SUITS.

REG.

(White and Blue) 6.98

5.49

3.98

6.96

.59
2.98

3.98

it's in NEW JERSEY!
This is a scene from above a busy New Jersey

highway. From your car or bus, you would

recognize it as one of the many oil refining

centers which can be found in our great state.

Here some of the largest oil companies in the

world have operated since 1873. Today, New

Jersey's oil refineries are continuing their for-

ward progress. Plants are being expanded here

to meet the greatest demand for oil in the indus-

try's history. New techniques are being applied

to production of resins, detergents, insecticides.

Hrg&ta quality gasoline is being developed for

automobiles—f<ft latms-for the wheels of in-

dustry, in New Jersey and throughout the nation.

Eleqcicity and g»s play important roles in many

xcftning proces»e|.

Public SmmM$f^ ** <*» Company,
"• • • '%temmt»dt

FOR WOMEN -

Odd Lot of Kid and Fabric Gloves
WOOL SKIRTS
BLOUSES
SNUGGIES •

REG.

6.98

5.98

.79

NOW
1.00

1.00-1.98
1.98-2.98

2 for 1.00

10 REDUCTION ON WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S
FLANNEL GOWNS & PAJAMAS

FOR MEN and BOYS -

SWEATERS
SWEATERS
BOYS'SWEATERS
BELTS & SUSPENDERS (Plantip)
BELTS & SUSPENDERS (Plastic)
DRESS SHIRTS
WHITE OXFORD SHIRTS (Van Heusen,

Essley)
SOCKS (Odd Lot)

REG.

3.98

5.98

3 no

1.50
1.00
2.50

3.98
.39

NOW
1.98
2.98
1.00
1.00

.50
1.50

2.45
3 for ,50

20% REDUCTION ON OVERCOATS & TOPCOATS
ODD LOT—MK1VS, WOMEN'S & CHILDREN^ SUPPERS $1,00

- FOR THE HOUSEHOLD -
NOW

GUEST TOWEL§ „ .59 10c&25$
CHAIR PADS
SHOWER CURTAINS
SHOWER CURTAIN I?
SHOWER CURTAIN «
BLANKETS (All Woo
BLANKJSTS
BLANKETS
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Can Summer be Far Away? Why Not Dream!
ing hM been removed, tluua to Why not do your cooking with| moved?
risk m.kine brrad from which w*>ol* » h « t « « " that contain, Wrrisk maklne bread from which

everything hm been tta? proteins. Hie roineraU and
We

raw and r

prncurnuy every MIIIIK J'*. unu wic p<'ir»»»- '"^ w>uv*«w «••« - -
taken exrtpt itUrch. even though the vitamin*' Wliy wit drnatnretl i Proplr who \ei\w> "
iin- c,\e\m It made that Mime «ta-!foo(I.H from whlrh the most necev food dully, Minr> fi*1"'
min* have bton add«l to the flour.'nary body builder* h*»e been re- tion ant! its train <>[ n

Iron is a mineral thBt Is esaen- J*rson to AtMM % \x<t

-uSr^:/rrr^!n,srfrom
'' is parts of ihc'hmly. if >»eal foods t ha t^ re r l ch Inj

Thr <ihiii-rinc cuirt of thr pm.1 frw <lays failed to dttfr Wir yorniu women and the women who st»y
youn«. In jilmirr I!ir f.istiiiin display «f bricli iiltlrr ID thr show window of the Sinner Srwlni
Marhim- rnmi<;uiv -(> Smillt Sired, Perili Amhoy I'hnto shows a couple of girls glvlne the display
Hie niice rvrr. fnigi'ttiiifc iill alwiil the Mi«« th:it w;is fallinj! and the fri«ld weather, Md

Health
Eeautu

Fatlnt: for Health and Besuty
You n i i m )' k icp iM'iiuty lollK if

ymi lun ik the h n u of h e a l t h , even
ll 'oir'h n.thii i ' l«'-.|i)xi*(| it upon
vim MI li1':

Altnvi1 ;ii| no nnc run possess
:i i h i iu imm pi-i••ioiialiLy w h o Is not
kind, uni'lflsh and thoughtful.
Onrninrss is ilu' crowning glory
I hat ciLiinoL be vurn as a garment
tn l)o put off mul on at will. Pre-
tense never deceives anyone. The

counterfeit will always be discov-
ered. and disgust will take the
pliii'r of admiration.

Three thlims are necessary for
Uir hpiuity-seeker -plenty of sleep,
sufficient exercise and the rlnht
diet.

The list requires knowledge
which you may acquire by
earnest study. It is most unfortu-
nate, even tragic, that the Amer-
ican diet lias been so denatured

land devitalized by milling prnc-
' esses that most of the calcium,
vitamins, and minerals have been
removed from our breads and
cereals,

Pm example, people are paying
large prices for vitamins In pills
and tablets, because they contain
vitamins that are lacking In many
foods besides the white ftour,
bread, and polished rice that con-
stitute such a lart?e part of their
diet.

True, the claim Is made that
some vitamins are put back Into
the flour. This, they say, makes
fortified, bread, but you'd better
beware. It !s much safer to eat
bread of all kinds in which the
whole grains have been merely
ground up, and from which noth-

BUSY BEE MARKET
"WHERE Ql'AUTY MILES"

87 MAIN STREET
• I'RKK DKUVKRY

WOODBRIDGE
8-07.'t9 •

SWIFTS IMtKMU'M

l-rn
I'kR. 49'

IIOMI: MAIM: in VJAIUAN

HURKA
i i I : Y S s \ \ ( v

CATSUP

SIRLOIN

STEAK 1 7 7
SCOT

TISSUE 2i»25«
LAIKiK

OXYDOL 36°
Manufacturer's Outlet Sale!
BUY DIRECT from FACTORY

and SAVE
MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS
Slightly Irregular

MEN'S SHIRTS
MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS
Slightly Irregular

100% VIRGIN ALL WOOL

MEN'S ROBES

$2-50

50

p i y
Priori

$2.50

$5-50
Nul All Colors, Not All sizes

MEN'S 1(10% VIRUN ALL WOOL . ^m

Casual Jackets * |
THIS SATURDAY ONLY

FEBRUARY 7th
OPF.N ALL DAY

FRQM » A. M. FO 5 P. M.

Carteret Shirts, Inc.
PHONE CARTKRET

652 ROOSEVELT WE. QARTERET

THE OPENING OF

the New Home of the
ROBBINS • RANKIN
LUMBER Company
75 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

Tel. Perth Amboy

H0PELAWN

Robbing and Rankin was established 48 years ago at

412 Johnstone Street, Perth Amboy, and with the

steady growth of the Raritan pay Area, we too kepi

expanding and increasing our services and facilities.

RJow we believe we have one of the most modern and finest equipped Lumber and
Miilwork Supply typuses in the state. Our floor »papp has been doubled, display
space and hierchandise greatly increased - - - and you may be sure of "Service witlj

tiqn," a policy and slogan we have kept for 48 years.

Exclusive with Robbins apd Rankin for the past IS years is the
Nationally Famous line of CURTIS f OO»?QR& the finest of
mill work/doors, windows and CURTIS kitchen cabinets - - -
now on display.

$in we cordially invite your inspection.
i

HERBERT B.
President

-RANKIN LUMBER CO
75 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., HOPELAWN PERTH AMBOY 4-0631
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Well nimed Indeed, theso w«et, juicy ipplm are limply
U i i And i«i* «« hhw attrartivr-ly they're pried
•t

Iceberg Lettuce 21
Potatoes o

<««•
U I No

Grapefruit Fiorid«-t»rj.«»

Yellow Turnips u s No. t

Tender Beets

Sweet Potatoes

Greening Apples

Avocado Pears

Dried Prunes

Dried Apricots

Dried Mixed Fruit

/

Rich eream and milk, high score butter,
slrU4y fasth egga, tasty cheeses and all
kinds of shortening make AlP'a Dairy
Center the canter of attraction for every-
one who likes count ry-fr*»h dairy food* at
value-giving prices (and who doeWt?)

Fresh
Fresh Eggs
Fancy Swiss M k * - * * * t>.(We

Sharp Cheddar WI»I* m<tk-«r«iuiiv cur«d *. 67c

Blended Swisa «w-o-*i * 63c

Mueneter Fr«*h wiKomi* R> 5 9 «

B o r d e n ' s C r e w C h e e s e . 3<.z.pkg2ioc33«

Cot tage C h e e a e M^HOM S et cup 15c

N u e o a M a r g a r i n e • • • • • « • * 4 2 «
P u r e L t r d , • • • • • • ifepr<nt31c

S o t i r C r e a j p *><*•«'* p.nt com 4 2 c
S w M t GnMIK • » fcn'i-h«ivy whipping H pi"* conl. 36c

Freeh Milk i*«w> h*«j«wiwd * com 23«

JlUt baked and juat delicious! Your choice of
fivt flavor favorite* . . . orange cocoanut,

l w i n , pineapple, cherry and date-filled.

Poppy §eed Rolls p̂  9 47*
Raisin Pound Cake ;
Lady Fingers • • P

Devil's Food Cake *** ^ Mch 39c

Drop Cookie* it box37c

English Muffin* J»« pa* I*» ¥ 4«or 13c

Beit** Btwit Bwad , . .

v't

For today . . . as always. . . A&P's policy is to keep food
prices as low as possible by cutting out unnecessary in-
between expenses and sharing the resulting savings with
its customers. What's rnore, this famous value-giving
policy applies to everything in A&P's huge stock, every
day in the week. Result? Your dollars seem to have more
cents when you spend them at your thrifty A&P. Stop
around and tee!

A&P's WSUPER-RIGHT" MEATS
Thrill Thrifty Food Shoppers

Smoked HamsWhol.or.ith.rh.ll

P o r k Loins w .̂ „ «•>.. ̂  it 5 3
T o p Sirloin Roast 5oneiti.-now.dd.dib. 83c

Top Round Steak . .
Bottom Round Pot Roast
Chopped Beef r^
Legs of Lamb !•*«
Shoulders of Lamb OM
Loin Lamb Chops .
Rib Lamb Chops short CUH.HW.II. ib. 69c

Shoulder Lamb Chops . >fa 69c
Fresh H a m s whot. or «ih« hau »..65c

Fresh Pork Shoulders short* ib 45c

«> 83c
* 83«
ib.53c

b.63c

ib. 43"

»-79c

BeoHl Unb SliflmnmmPURE HONEY

Bro«dc«»l CwntA Reef Huh " n w»

SUhl-Meyer Bcof

Morr«U'a

Friend's Beef with Gravy , .

Friend'i Buked Benns

Heiaz Cu

S t r i n g B » i p l Lwd Melt Pnnch ityl« »

"Best meat values in town!" That'i what "Super Right" fan* s»y
about these tender, juicy cuts of fine-quality beef, pork, and lamb.
And .m'think you'll agree when you see how much more good
eating you get for your money — thanks to A&P's Close-Trimmed
me^t-cutting method that removes excess waste from your purchase
before it's weighed.

P«terhou» or SHein 75
Chiekens

T u r k e y s und«i7ib«. i t . 6 5 c i? *»• »nd up n>. 3 9 °

Roasting Chickens * *»• * •»*» s«». * 59c
Loin Pork Chops c.nt,r«m ib 69c
Smoked Pork Butts *<*» fc?9«
Smoked Beef Tongues ^°««* *>
Smoked Pork Shoulders K«I« ib.

Sui.nyfi.WMdolh.rbr.ndi Ib

Lihhy'» Sweet Pea?

Pickled Beele

Cenladin* ind «Hw> 4 ea. ««n 2 'W1

Unpeeled Apricots I«W-WVM 2* •», can j

Grapefruit Sections

Applesauce **' ^MY

Appleaaaee

Prune Plum*

Yellow Cling Peaehea 19m WH i» «*. cp j

SUM weet Prunei un» tt* 1», cm.)

SulUoa Pruaei t^m nw 1 %. Pkg. 1

Apple Butter

Sunsweet Prune Juice , . « «

Apple Juice l.d ChMk «r MtH'i

Apricot Nectar H..rfi D^M .

Orange Juice . n«.cinSfor28« *i*.tp%$e

Top Quality Seafood
C o d S t e a k Fresh ib. .'We M a c k e r e l »o»ion ib. 25o

W h i t i n g Dres«d ib 2,"]<- S m e l t s No.i b.45e

Thrifty Food Shoppers Rave About

A&P's ANN PAGE FOODS
You'll rave, too, when you try quality-famous Ann Page Foods
. . . A$P's Finest! They're made of selected top-quality in-
gredients . . . prepared the way you like 'em. Yet hecause
they're brought to your A&l' direct from our own modern Ann
Page food factories, with many in-between expenses eliminated
from their cost, all these good things are modestly priced.

B e a n s 8ojiofl slyl< °'in [omtt° MUC* " °z-can 2 'or 25°
P r e p a r e d Spaghett i t5H«««2*"25c
Macaroni »« P1* 2 f o r 19° w <«. Pkfl. 16«
Spaghet t i • «• **• 2 M 19« 1« • **• 16«
E g g N o o d l e s i :> 5«pka2'«19c
Vani l la Extract » ', a.x.bo».29«

Peach Preserves '">i«21«

«•>

Blended Syrup CW»WPU

French Dressing . .

Mustard Nonooifwrp I« .IM10«

Cider Vinegar PW*10<

Tomato Soup . * »w*

WHITE HOUSE

Grape Jam
Orange Marmalade
Grape Jelly . 3 •
Peanut Butter « •
Salad Dressing p'<»i.r33
Mayonnaise w p»-1« 25°
Tomato Ketchup . #
Sparkle Desserts o*««
Sparkle Puddings K
Lemon Pie Filling *•*!• 3

21b-i"39»

>fci«35«

p*i*r45c

3 BHOI. 1 9 «

3 ^ 19«
19«

Beechnut Chopped Foods FV iwoor̂  3 i«w)8k \

F l o u r SoU M«dil, H«cktr's, Pillibury 101». 9 9 , IS Ib. b*| 2 , ) ^ ^

F l o » r SunnyfMd .11 purpow 10 Ib.. 7 9 c 25 H>. Wl 1 .9$ >

P a n c a k e F l o u r Aunt Junto. jo« .»k«l 5 o « ^pkg 2 9 *

I o n a C o c o a Nulritiwwt «r«4 (Wklou* ttb. c*i»

Instant Ralston

Wheattes •»•»'< 2f«

3 Minute Oat» ioc.pkg.ljy,

River Brand White Rice tt«.»kf 14*2 * .pi»87k

White Rice *««• n«p»»l^f

Seedleie Raisins AW brM u <*. ̂  t i«r

Qisqqlck . . . 20u

Apple Pye Quick

Swanidown Cake Flour

Dromedary Devil's Food Mix

Junket Quick Fudge Mix

a,i'"<

cf«u

, , ,

*•«!

. ,

Add. r u b favor to any 'U»li r e q t
milk', . . gives you liit» uf nourbiimeul,
loo, mid a generous amount oE pure vits-
miu 0 } .

COFKEB
No brf^d, gives you more fla-
vor tn4 more (or your money
than tHU superb-quality coftee
tl.at'4 told in the whole t«an
and C^tom Ground when you
buy 'fit, just right for your cot-

Graham Crackers N*W»«

Sophie Mae Peanut Brittle . .

BrilVa Spaghetti 9«Hfi« , * .

Kitchen Bouquet . )«i,bft.22o

Olive Oil

Piak Salmon

Red Salmon

O'Ctoth
* mild wd n^llow

Light Meat Tuna Fish « * . •

Maine Sardines , , » ,

A } » Cleanser N * «vp» dptoi <«»A

U France Bluing flakes «»«*.

'e Ilora^ Soap . , • *

9 Ik tt9c

Red Ciref* * RW. wi mil b̂ w

,,a,:

ar

1,
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RADIO STATION
wrrc

NEW BRUNSWICK

Floral Mem for Valentine $ Day

Saturday, February 7;
1:00 P M Musical Clnrit Mti*1r

Two solid hours of I he bpst
in muMi iiv 11'11 best artists if <>"r
day piHy111u music [or d«nciiiB nr
lor ll.siniiii Ynii'il like the Musi-
Mi Clivk
1:40 P \1 S> Peler's vs Hliih-

I.IM'I Ciik Basketball
B')l) Hi'. 1 H tlif i n i rop twnr tn

brim: V'Hi '!'.<• excitement and
thrills of mil local teams pitted
together in ii h.iskctfosill painr that
promise; in be loaded wllh plenty
of action

Sunday. Frliruary 8:
9:15 A M Uncle Bemie Hciul:,

the Comics. • Variety.
Simdiiv mm Mini! and tlio mmics

are tlw tuulilions in the Ameilcmi
home Uncle Remit will he nround
to ITRII the r imic. to the youn«er
member-; nl ilie family Fm a
thnusiiitd ^ lies mid one riot of
fun listen >o Hiielo i>ni ie (Ryan)
read the i-.nnirs
5:00 P M .luhrmy [/•nurd and

III1; oi chcstni Music
Polka tune and folk tune lime

. . . Johhny [guard's Orchestra
U one (if tlie host Interpreters of!
the Polka FDI real 'Old County
Flavor" lislni and dance lo John-
ny Lsnard's Orchestra.
Monday. February 9:
8:00 A M. Lets Oo Visllinn-

Variety
\b Here Is an opportunity, to meet [

your friends and listen to their
own comments nn the news and !
local m'tivitic-. as they occur. The j
"Let's Go Visit inn" reporter is on
hand with his wire recorder to
brim; to you one of the most
favorite proiuums on Die air. For!
fun at breakfast time listen to
"Let's Cio Visitinn."
8:30 P. M. -Lets Talk It Over-

F'onun
The WCTC Forum brlriRS to the

microphone four dlstinKulshed
members of the community to dis-
cuss the topic "The Meanlnu of
BrotlirriiiMirt." We invite you to
beat youi radio nl 8:30 P.M.Mon-
day niiihl and "Let's Talk It Over."
Tuendny, February 10:
1:45 A, M. B-enkfast Edition of

the News-Information.
Every weekday mornln« it

breakfast time we bririK a round-1
1 up ol Hie latest developments on

the local and national news fronts,
, Start your day fully informed by

,mn your news reports ftt break-
fast.
2:15 P. M.-Leamie of Women

Voters Round Table—Infor-
mation,

The new Legislative session In
the New Jersey Lesiislature Is dis-
cussed and analyzed by the Leanuc
ol Women Voters at a round-table
8:40 P. M, -St. Peter's vs. Sayre-

villp—Basketball.
Court action and thrills descrlb-

U ed fully and accurately by ace
sportscaster Bob Bell. Local cage
enthusiasts will want to hear this
so make a note of it,now.
Wednesday, February 11:
1:00 A. M.—Early Bird Music

Variety.
The early birds In this case are

Jack Allan and Gene Taylor who
•bring you easy to listen to music

/ t h e latest weather reports, new
f.- Of local events in the county, sport'
...news—and well, you name it—
fithey've not it!

"1*8:15 P. M.—Adventures In Litera
JBJI turc Drama-Educat ion.
'".• Prof. Uemarest's C l a * In Litera

tXfte will discuss the classical satlr
'"Gulliver's Travels" by Jonathar

|,Bwlft. There will be a dramatiza
..tlon by the class and then a dls
iCUMion nf the book in general.

, ..,..„ . messaite for Valentine's
l>i\ nlwiivs demands flowers, and
nun,nn r is still the No. One ehal-
li'iilte t« llorlsts everywhere. To
glamorize your sent l inrnt either
Imally or via flnwers-by-wlrp,
FTD stylist Alyn Wayne designed
this coat corsage of solid carna-
t ions to suit t h e day I lower left) ,

For extra heart Interest at that Valent ine dance, advance the
good cause with a s tunning hand corsage l ike this ( lower r ight) .
White roses and stepha.noti.1, tul le and ribbon are the floristry
trick. For this year's Valent ine hostess gift or table, piece, stylist
Wayne ftuggnttn I above ) , this foamy cascade of snapdragons,
Jonquil*, acacia and pompons—set off by appropriate heart of
butterfly paper lace.

School Election
(Continued Irom Paot 1)

;c Intif! been Interested In edu-
iitiiiiial slundflrds and athletic
riiviiies nf the school children

mid pledRes himself to a continua-
tion of that Interest upon his
•irrhon to the school board.

Mi Outran was born In Potts-
ille Pa., and came to Carterel

in vrnrs auo. He Is married and the
fiit her of three children. His reiil-
deni-p is at 63 Atlantic Street. His
sm\ wived in World War II. He
is ;i communicant of 8t. Joseph's
rinurh, a member of the Holy
Nnme Society of the church, a
member of Carey Council, KnlRhls
ot Columbus and financial secre-
liiry nf Uical 037, Carteret Mine
and Smeller Workers at the U. 9.
Mi ink Reflinlnw Company, He is
irtive in sporting circles.

Mr. Foxe holds a responsible
portion at the tl. 8. M. R. where
he has been employed for fifteen

•nrs. Born In Carteret he attended
t Joseph's Parochial School and
ndimted from Carteret HIRII

ichnnl. A communicant o( St. Jo-
ieph's Church, he is active In the
iflairs of the church. He Is a
nember of the Knights of Colum-

nnd Local 837, Mine and
Rmeltor Workers Union. He Is
married and has a son.

Mr Pusillo, shop steward of
rociil B3T, has been living in Car-
eret with his wife and two chil-

dren at 63 Penning Avenue. He
ias been a resident of Carteret
OL 24 years. He Is a communicant
if St. Elizabeth's Church, Knights
if Columbus and Is active in other
ivle and fratertial organizations.
This Is the first time that Mr.

r.'tirran, Mr. Poxe or Mr. Pusillo
have sought public office. All are
qualified to fill the office they seek,
the campaign manager says, who
adds: "They are vitally interested
in the educational standards and
athletic activities. All are pledged
to an economical and efficient ad-
ministration of school affairs.

We'd Rather

Merit Crocheted
Slipper*

LKOAL NOTICES

T 0 A M R N P * N

,,K1>. AN <>R-

Uncle Sam Says

2 New Districts
(Continued from Page 1)

Monday night, the Borough Coun-
cil approved^two ordinances au-
thorlzlnR the Issuance of bonds
lotalllnR $57,000 as the borough's
hsare In the construction of 21
new homes for veterans and for
the repRir and Improvement of 26
streets in the community.

It was revealed that $27,000 of
the total sum will be used for the
construction of the 21 dwelltn3

nits in Carteret Avenue and Vet-
nns1 Place. The total cost of the

.roject was announced at $136,-
.60, with $109,460 to be received
tvtf H--*i'*ut tusm. the EuJalk .Uoiis-
Ini; and Development Authotlty of
he State Department of Economic
Development.

The remaininR $30,000 will be
ised for repairs and Improvements
,o the, following streets:

Bernard Street, William Street,
Dorothy Street, Sabo Street, Her-
man Street, Rlverview Avenue, Jost
Boulevard, D e l a w a r e Avenue,
Qcorue Street, Wliittier Street, St,
Ann Street, Qantz Avenue. Blan-
:hard Street, Burke Street, Cather-
ine Street, Steiner Street, Passaic
Street, Somerset Street, Park Ave-
nue, Orchard Street, Riverview
Avenue, William Street, Maine
Avenue, Linden Street and Pulaskl
Avenue.

The total cost of the project
was listed as $32,236.40, the ex-
tra $2,236.40 amount being a
carry-over from last year's budget
and now available as a down pay-
ment for the project.

Both ordinances were adopted
by unanimous votes, with Council-
men Frank Sieklerka and John
Turk absent from the session.

Both ordinances will come up
for final and public hearing on
February 11, 8 P, M. in the coun-
cil chambers.

In the only other business the
council accepted with regret the
resimiatlon of the Rev. D. E. Lo-
renu, president of the local as-
sistance board, who has been
transferred from the First Pres-
byterian Church to a new parish
In Dayton, N. J.

United States makes no move
to take part in British rocket test.
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FREE SERVICE MAIL ENDS
The free-m^jl law, which pro

vlded postage-fee mall service for
all members of the armed services
expired at midnight, December 3:
and, from now on, the men and
women of the armed services wll"
have to pay for their flrst-clasi
postage like everybody else. Tto
Postofflce Department has deliv
eied about 5,000,000,000 pieces o:
free mail since March 27, 1942
when the law went into effect. The
peak was 1945, when 1,083,000,000
pieces of mail were carried free
for service men and women.

DINNER" LABTS LONG TIME
I?NOXVfLLB, '"T'enhT'— K 1 .

Odom, textile mill worker, told
the judge that Miss Delia Haw-
kins, who claimed she was his
fourth-cousin, came to his home
in July, 1946, and indicated that
she had come to dinner. That was
all right with Odom, but the din-
ner engagement lasted for five
months. A jury awarded him a $250
judgment against Miss Hawkins.

DROWNS IN
WASHING MACHINE

MIAMI, Fl».—Returning home,
Oliver Swengel discovered his
wife's body, collapsed over the
dently fainted, her head and
merged in the water and swaying
with the agitator. She had evi-
dently fainted, her hear and
shoulders fell Into the machine
and then she drowned.

Moved Town by Rail
Recently all the buildings in an

Oregon logging town ol 600 popula-
tion—houses, offices, stores, post of-
fice, et cetera—were loaded on rail-
road cars and moved to a new loca-
tion.

(Continued from Pane J)
important of the rule chances
is that no windshield is to be
built, nor is any transparent
material to be used anywhere
on the car. The steering (tear
must be arranged so that the
driver cah look over the top of
the car.

The commitee deemed these
changes necessary to counteract
the tendency of car builders of
recent years to construct their
racers with windshields as an in-
tegral part of the car. No cano-
pies, enclosures of any type will
be permitted this year.

"The cars were beginning to
look more like submarines than
8f<ap Bo* racers," Mjfon E.
Scott, general manager of the
national Derby, said.

Use of a tiller for steering
was banned, but a similar steer-

Trig-bar m y Vi Usfd'BS part of
the apparatus if coupled with
a steering wheel.

Improvements were made In
the construction of the cable-
type connection of wheels to
steering gear, providing that
the drum around which the
cable winds may be no more
than an Inch and a half in dia-
meter.

Experts declare that a narrow
drum brings more accurate ster-
ing. The cable must be anchored
to the drum or threaded through
it to keep from slipping.

Another important change is
in the brakes which must have
the force of the drag on the
pavement as far toward the rear
of the car as possible. The break-
ing surface, under the new rules,
must be no more than 18 Inches
from the extreme rear of the
car and must be In the exact
center from side to side.

The brake must be foot-
operated with a pedal. The brake

Every man needs at least one
pair of soft sllpprrs for lounging
In comfort. To rrochet thiiw
masculine slippers, use durable
rug yarn In wine or brown or
xome other mannish hue. Direc-
tions for crocheting MEN'S
SLIPPERS and a pair of scuffs
may be obtained by sending a
stamped, Mlf-addrwtsed enve-
lope to the NeedleWork Depart-
ment of this paper requesting
Leaflet No. 4710.

Legion Initiation
(Continued from Page 1)

ball clubs must be insured. Coaches
and managers will be announced
at a later date.

The Initiation date of new mem-
bers was set for March 16 and i
committee was appointed for thi
annual past-commander's ban
quet to be held at a date to be
announced later.

Because of the enormous succes;
of the last ice-skating party in
the park, the post has decided to
sponsor another one on Lincoln's
birthday. Music will be furnished
and the Auxiliary will distribute
hot chocolate.

Harry Qleckner was authorized
to buy a new silk American flag
for the post. John Pavlinete. post
finance officer, reported that post
finances were in "excellent con-
dition" with all bills paid. On
February 14 a Valentine dance
[will be held at the Legion-spon-
iSored youth canteen in Nathan
Hale School.
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be pnld an annual salary of
Three Tlltjuiand. ($3000.u0> Dollars.
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nl snlur
Hundrpd

af We
Ordinance to which
amendment In hereby
read us fellows

Section <8A. (S) The Captain of

Kdr ri;;;; ̂ xrr^
Tliounand Four Hundred U.IIMUIO)
Fifty Imllurn. inoi'ldpd, however,
that no lier.ion ihull In1 appointed

l h h l l have been

(or service
Rapid service at your flngertlpl

loon will be available by newly de-
veloped vending machines. The de-
vicei are equipped with an electric
eyt which enables the customer tt
fat dtllviry merely by iniertlng coin
And pointing Mnger at the product
he desires.

facing must be of tire thread and
the surface touching the pace-
merit must be at least nine
square inches.

HH Cu|ilaln unlp.is lir uhull have been
a memlier or the I'lillee Department
for a period of Tliree YcHru prior
to liiu Klipolntmtnl.

Spi'tlon 6. Tills Ordinance dliall
_ _ i ! effei't January l, 19M, wher-
aver provl<l»il by law.

Daleil: January II, ID 18. '
Al'UUHT I. 1'KIMIV,

Uoi'uugh Clerk.
Approveii:
STKWKfiN BKIHA, MAYUI!.

liitroduced January 9, 1SU,
Advertlaail »H uUo|ilcd un tirst

iiMilint,' nltll nollci' uf public hear-
laiK mi Jmuiury 16, 19IK.

MearliiK lu'lil Keliruiu-y 3, 19)8.
Appruveil hy Mayor KiHiruary 6,

I9IH,
Ailvprtlituil HH llnully adopted

Ftliriiiiry 6, 18IS.
Al'U-UKT I. I'KURY,

Borough Clerk.

uf tlin
.., paid an iinnim!

TlioiiNiind Nine Kim-
! htlliirs.

The Dlreitor of lleiri>»-
IVpartmenl nhall he paid an

annual naliiry of Two Thniwaiid
Kour Kiindreil <|J-tO0ft(li Dollar*

Sei'tlon 9. The tluroiidli Knulnf f
shall be paid an annual retainer fffl
,f Three Hundred ($300,(1(1) Dollnrn

Si'vllnn 10. The llulliUnn Innpertor
nhall lie pnld an annual salary of
Klve Hunilrecl UROO.llOl DnllnrK.

Sect Inn II. Tlie fnllnwIiiK em-
. ItiyppH of HIP HoroinKh of f'artPret
shall IIP imlil a* follow":

(a) Tlie imitlfllunt In the UnmuKli
Clerk "hall lie pnld fin unnunl sainry
(if One ThiiiiMtnd Klftht Hundred
ifIHOO.Odl linllnrti.

(hi The HHKlHiant tn the Cnllei'tor
<if Tax«H nhall hr pnld lin niimm 1
Hillary of Two Tliimimml Twn Hun-
ilreil (12200.001 llotlatn.

I l ' i The Janlior In the HiiniiiRh
|<ll«|] slmll he paid an annual snliiry

nr Twn Tlimmnnil KIRIH I

(ill Tlie HonniKb (tiiraKe mi-chiuilr
HIIHII lie pnld a weekly xaliiry (if
I'*lfty-Scven (|57.O(h DoHam

(p),The neneral utility m«n uf the
Street and Uimd Department slmll
ne pnld at the haxlr rate (if one dnl-
lar and thirty-two i enlH (|1,^-) PIT
hour un an eight hmir per day banln.
Time and one-half uludl he allowed
for overtime per Hem.

if) Men emiiluyed ax laborers on
Huad Maintenance and irnrhaKe and
IIHII removal RIIIIII be paid at the
bank rate nf One Dollar and Klght
Cents ( l i o n i per honr on an elKht
hour day basin. Time and one-half
Khali be allowed for overtime per
diem,

(R) All truek driver*, excludliiK
such &» nre employed. In the Fb-c
Department, nhall be paid Forty-
•"'"T Dollara and Fifty CentH (»49,60)

week on a forty liuur week bnnln
. . . i ' and iine-half Khali be allowed
for overtime.

(h) .Street ileancm shall lie
•"•nty-KlBht Dollars <|2S.00l

on a tlilrty-flve liour
Time and a half shall 1

lowed f»r overtime.
(I) Park employee* HIIHII lie

t o a "

Dolliim
v , nt

| A Kor die cure a n | |
,,r the nre truck* or t

of Carteret there ihkll

:r1
rii£11-5SiJiT«'"rffis«T.11

, I ,f whom Hhall be Hppolntod L.
the Mayor with the »<lvK'ei «n* KOI .
»ent of the Cuunoll.

n Hach anil every Knglneer aim
,,e p«ld a r e n t e r Mlary «> <;ornpe,
«atlon for hid M«>TVle«m fti follow*.

Two Tliounanil Kour Hiindn,
Dol l"" for the ftmt yem

. and which salary nlmil
(i«il Twi) Hundred (|!00.<HJL
niniiilly Tor eai-h addlllatik|
prvlce thereafter: pro\iiln
HIKI nn Knulneer shall u
,.xce»>) of Three Tlioumin

Dollara per anrtum nnj
.hat nuihlng herein -hall reduce tl
anlarv or ,-i.mpnnwitlon nuw beli,
received l» Ihe present Incumh..;
Pimincera nf the Klre Deiwrtmen
,nd provldeil further ttmt sudi Ka
BPV nr conipeninitlnn nhall Inclii.id
fleMhiomim tn whU'h the Engine.

be ftitltled a» members or nfl
n.-ers uf Ihe Volunteer Fire Comji.
nliVmure piirtlculnrly mentloneil
Sc-.tl.m" 21. and 37 of the ordlna.,.
in whhii thin I" " supplement.

nl ' i lon 2 Thin ordinance «li , |
take "itect on January 1. 1948, win
ever provided by law.

ho
In «
inn

Borough Clc

MT'BPHKN HKIIU, MAYOIl
Introiluced January 9, 1H8.
Advertlned us adopted on n.

readttiK wl'h notice of public lieii
Ing on January H. 1»« . •

Hearing held February 6 1HH.
Approved by Mayor February

A(ivprll»ed an (Iniilly adopt i.
February 6, i m ^ ^ ; p E m [ v

lloi'imgrh Clc

paid

paid

CLASSIFIED
HKM' W A V I K P - ' l l l l

Maintenance Mechanics
WANTM(> Fill; STK.MIY IVllKK

l,\ AVKXKI,, V .1., I'l.AYI' OI-'
I'lllt MIII.IMIIA 111 M i l / I II.

The park foreman MIIIIII he pnld
Klfty-Two Dollars (IB2.OU) per
week; park laborers Khali be paid
Thirty Dollars <|30.00| per week;
Park uUcndsntK sliall bo puld 1'iuty-
Five Dollars (f 15.00) per week. All
employee.-! (leulKiiiilC'l In puraKraph
(I) Hhall lie employed un a forty
hour week hauls and shall be alluwcd
lime and cine-half Tor overtime.

Hecllon 12. The clerk In the Police
Department shiill be lutlil an UIIIIIIHI
(Hilary of Onu Thinis.ind liiKlH Hun
tired (JIHOO.OOI DollJirR,

tjectlim 13. All urilliiiiiUTM or parts

AN (iKlilNANt'K TO I"IX ANI> M'JO-
t'l.ATK TIIK .SAI.AK1KH OF CEU-
TA1N Ol'KICKK.S ANIi KMI'l^tYKKS
IX TIIK IIOKOlKiH Ol ' CAKTKKKT,
(MCNTY Ol1' MIDIH.KSK.V AND
STATK Ol'' NKW .IEHSKY.

HH IT OliOAINKI) HY THK
M.WOI! ANI> f'OI'NCII. (IK TIIK
HUIIOIIUII Of CAIiTKUUT:

4 Mil
N. .1. Slat
hours p,i> I

In
llellirll
I I I In. « o r l

• H i l l V I , S V T I III* VV. S I ' N D A )
r i in i i lD l i i M o u n t e r Slio^v

HIII-'N Kl i r lu l l IIH (III- >l<lll*Ur

• s o \ i n ' l i t V \ M : N V I ' I : I \ "

• • U l t i m o i ' i t A M i i : \ s r i : i . \ "

_,./ niaiiv thills* huic >uu li.id in
go lici ;IUM- win dill mil >.i\c up
icy to pay fur tlu-iu.' l'cih,ip» in
r Own experience you uiuffcd n\

Ijll otlpoiiuliily [u ̂ ct ithcud or
,he a dri'iiiii cuine true. Yuu

didn't luvc ciuiugli muiicy.
lit Ann rIi HIM artt buy-

\'i^ I'.unil, l i ihn on I he p&r-
[ | aymcut ill.u. nlnic Ittey work

I the Bund-A :Hnulli I'lun ulierc-
Mir bunk dvJni Is the lull Jinuunt

pBtDd munlhly Irom Ihv money
( llftve on iie|liiiit. 1 ln-y will be

lor uDpurtuiNtli't, but how
\ you' i y

&
W",\ Bulbb Need Shades

} light bulbs c*U|e glure, ami
not be used witbout bliailfs
In llUle-us«d parU ol Hie

4 s«l., Muit. Mailui-m A

'l>i'b, CllrtooilH *

— CUMIN*; —

• i HI: I.IIKAT M Ai.r/,"

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Koad helin, N. J.

Met. 6-1279

•'HI. AND SAT., FEB. 6 AND 7

'HJROSSFIBE"
With Robert Young and

Robert Mitchum

—Also—

"SEVEN WERE SAVED"
Saturday Matinee—4 Cartoons

HUN., MON., FEB. 8 AND 9

Red Skelton in
"MEHTON OF THE MOVIES

—Also—
"SLAVE fill l l ,
In Technicolor

TUES,. WED., FEB. 10 AND 1

"BARBARY COAST
With Edward G. Roliinson

—PIUS—

•KING OF THE BANDITS
With The Cisco Kid

F«««»D41i Unit
c«nd}e, til* unit for m»»i-

t* the imoj»t ol

mm

STATE THEATRE
WOODBR1DCE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Spcmer TRACY - Lwia TURNER in

"CASS T1MBERLANE"
—Plus—

"SON OF RUSTY"
Willi l ,d DONALDSON and RU8TV

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Joan CRAWFORD - H » r y FONDA ill

"DAISY KEHXON"
Tim, Roy l(t»GEK8 »n4 lOWGCilCR in

"ON JHE OLD toE

falen " T I E '
DAY

I 1th

Tie His Heart Up in

"Knot*" with UGH

he'll really enjoy

* wearing even when

he's with "the boya."

Styles H» Seen in
"Esquire"

THE CRITICS
CHEERED!

A -Mt * * PICTURE!
Says Kale (.umervn, critic
of the N. Y. Daily News.

"OUVIEE'S HENRY V—
A TOUCH OF GENIUS"

;fVFHEATKE GUlLD/r^^/

1AURENCE

OLIVIER
, , M William Siaiiipiarc'i ^

HENRYV
/« Tichmctlor

ALL KKVl!* KKrtKUVKn

PRICES
M»tiiw» MI.- k t\:«) \ i—

i B»ttainj. It.-il) i »l HU ,h»
T i . Indud.d I M«

1U11 and I'In,ne Drdrn
FUlfil

DiTMAS
[ AMIIUV, N.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

DENNIS MOIKiAN
Andrea KiiiK

"MY WILD IRISH ROSE"
In Technicolor

—Also—

"DEVIL SHIP"
Kichard Lane

3 Saturday Matinee Q
Color Cartoons O

FORDS, N. J. - P. A. 4-4M8

r
P. A.

HOW ON HAI.K At li«l Ottltx

SUN., MON., TUES.,

FIJB. 8, 9, 10

ROBERT HliTTON

Joyce Reynolds

"ALWAYS TOGETHER"
—Also—

Thrills never befon- filmed!
Hone und bear in savage

duel to deuth!
"RED STALLION"

Filmed in Glorious Cinecolor

Extra Added Attraction
Academy Award Cartoon

"CAT CONCERTO"
In beautiful Terlmicuior

|WEU.. THRU SAT , FEB. 11-14

DANNY RAVE
VIRGINIA IHAYO

"THE SECRET LIFE OF
WALTER M1TTY"

In Techniculor

—Also—

"HIGH CONQUEST"
I A Thrilling Story uf Climbing
| the Great Alps In Switzerland!

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY

"CASS TIMBERLANE"
With Spencer Tracy and

lana Turner

"BLONDIE'S HOLIDAY
With Penny Singleton and

Arthur Lake

I Do Not Forget Our Extra Car-

toons at Saturday Matinee)

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"EXILE"
With Douglas Fairbanks and

Maria Montei

"BRUTE FORCE"
With Burt Lancaster, Hume

Cronyn, Charles Bickford and

Yvonne DeC'arlo

fiUCWT - ALWAYS
2 BIG HffS!

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

"LOST MOMENT"
With Robert Cumrolngs and

Suzanne Hayward

"KEY WITNESS"
With John Beal and

Trudy Marshall

(ALSO SILVERWARE TO

THE LADIES)

NOW PLAYING

MY WILD
IRISH
ROSE

With

Dennis Morgan
Arlene Dahl

VODVIL
EVERY

WEDNESDAY

ALL DAY

NOtf PLAYING

THE PRINCE
OF THIEVES

With

Jon Hall
Patricia Morrison

— 2ND BIG HIT —

LOVE
FROM A

STRANGER
With

John Hodlak

Sylvia Sidney

: ^ W PERTH AM BOY
' / n k u P. i. 4-015*

TWO DAYS ONLY-FRIDAY ti SATURDAY, FEB. 6 & 7

DUMA!
PKUTH

Pk«M P.
AMHl V
A. 4-338H

TODAY
Thru Sunday, Feb. 8th

A MIGHTYi

SPECTACLE OP SOUND.
STARS....AND

Gene Kelly - Marie McDonald

in

WEDNESDAY TIIHC

»HN OABMELD IN

mm
75 MAM m O T

MUVING IN A BIG WAY"

Ted Donaldson, bltphen Dunne

in
"BON OF RUSTY"

SUNDAY Atfp MONDAY, FEB. 8 AND 9

Bclita > Barry SnlUvau - BonlU GMnvUle in

\ i/̂ USPENSE"
AIM), p»t

"THE
n • Qtmtt Murphy lit

COMES THROUGH"

TUESDAY WEONipAY, THUB8DAY, Pftp. 10, 11, 12

• Tyrone Power

Joan

r-.#,rs

Tony Put«rMiii Uk Owhettra

"TWO



A ni r

Break* Tit** Control i
J ; i to be » «a»bto l«*n to
,)f the fifteen-yliMld ftrl In Los
whOl described U a "pl&no prod-

n1()vie bit pl»y«f,w ran away from

her

il not

r;nrl

A I'

! > • ' "

! , ! • •

, ' l l t

fi,l when apprehehded in another
'",iil that »he had not been allowed to
,',' i lh other children for tear she might

ids for the piano and that she
swimming because her mother

4,0 miRht damage her ears.
nrcnily, the mother had made up
•"',, a s to the life and career of her

",.,,. using the pawtotal prerogative,
ll*11 ,,.,.1 rloAly regulated the child's life

' ,|,(, single aim of producing an artist.
"\! |,,M1y the process was under way, we

'",„, know, but the girl, It seems, got
' | ,,| the regime to which she was sub-

r t r i l

u hll, there is a proper sphere in which
i|lt, si,()uld exercise their authority
children, one should not overlook the
'.,. ,,f attempting to .compel a child to
,,p entirely along th« line of a par-
]in-feronce. While the parent may be

, m( PIC in the belief.that what he, or
pi;,,,* for the child w fttet in the long
'il,,. rî ht of the child to reasonable

'.,!,.vclopment should not be denied.
n,,.|i one discusses the proper method
,nm:inK up children, there is certain to
, ,iiisiderab|e disagreement because

i) on*- approved way of handling
In fact, it unexceptional when the
s work equally w#ll with children

mo family groujK It would be nice
parents, no doubt; if all children
submitted to1 parental direction in

but we seriously doubt whether
,.,1,1, complete subjection would be bene-
tu.i;,l to the human race. ,

While we would not advise any young,*
,:,',• to lightly disregard the experience,
(,i<t,*ns and sanction* Of society, which
..liruii.l serve as a valuable guide to any
intelligent person, nevertheless we think
that individual!, M they reach the age of
nihiiî cnt discretion, should follow the
advice of St. Paul, "Prove ill things, hold
fast that which is good."

—will be jlvsn each
valor beyond the call

We are often inclined to take our
men for granted; sober reiUcfibrt
us realize that, by their very occupation,
they take their lives in their hands, day
in and night out, in their role as gUardiana
of public safety. The more exceptional of
such cases certainly merit more recogni-
tion than they have had in the past.

lOTEHNATIONAL

Potnible Explanation
The captain of a liner, arriving In New

York, reports mysterious forty-foot watis
in a saucer-shaped area of the Atlantic
Home 700 miles in circumference and about
300 miles east of New York.

The mystery is broadened by the decli-
ration of Harry Manning, master of the
liner and veteran of many sea voyages,
that "it was a big, dead sea, without whitf-
caps." He was mystified as to tie origin
of the waves that his ship encountered.

I We have no explanation for the phe-
nomenon, but it h just possible that the sea
monster recently observed off the coast of
North Carolina had proceeded further
north and was turning around to reiiime
a southerly course.

I t l l i - l - r IS

Irlii It'll.

Ditsipating Retourca
During the first eleven months df 1947,

the United States exported to foreign coun-
tries far more goods than the foreign coun-
tries shipped into the United States.

The gap between exports and imports
was $8,088,600,000. This means that the
people of this country have delivered to
foreign countries a part pf their resources
without receiving in return resource* to be
used by the inhtbitants of the United
States.

The process can kee"p up for many years,
we presume, before the loss of our « •
sources will have a serious effect on our
standard of living. Nevertheless, long con-
tinuance of such a drain Will have an effect
even on the incomparable resources of this
great country.

OcarLoutoa: Answer:
I wouM like your advice on the While I usually Uunk It

following problem. I should ap- ter for girls o l your aft to
predate it vary much If you would boyi near th# tan*
t i n me a penornl reply deal depend* on the

I am to love with a girl aeven Some toys grow
months otdar than myself. How- mature much quick*
ever; i t a doetn't teem to care and torn* boys of
for me other than Just a friend, safer companion* than
We rrew up together and the Is fourteen or fifteen,
one of my near neighbors. I think It would be all

When we are together she con- you to go with this 6oj te a,
stantly tries to hurt me by men* to church and school
tlonlng h«r other boy friends. If your parents object, * * '
She knows I am in love with her t«ive them. Try to mate
~thaVn the reason she doea so. your side of the problem

What ihould I do about thin? yoft fall, It will be bitter t»
Answer, they say until you a n *

Try to get Interested In other older,
tfrh or Rt least let thin girl think A girl cheapens
you ere and perhaps If she Isn't boys when the deceives bar
so mire of you, she may be a little and meets them on tha
nicer to you. some place away from

tf a girl thinks she run do you
any old way and that yoirwlll still
adore her. sht i » H r t s f f * W c t Dear Louisa.
you as much as she would If you l l l k e * &°y and 1
act a little more Independently very much. But my girt
and she thinks you are likely Ho "*•» him and
tall In love with someone else. v e r * *<** r r t t n < l ,_ ,

LOUISA. He go«i to school
miles from here and ha M t I

Dear Louisa: me to the school proan
lam fourteen years old.I like mother thinks my girt

a boy 1*1 very much but my folks should go,
think I am. too young to go with should I fight for tnf :
him. They think he Is all right—

• It's Just that they think I'm too Answer:
young. If the boy has asked yon'

I have liked him for two years, dance, I sea po reason for
I like him better than any other step aside for his mother's <
boy I've ever known. I know he Just write and tell hltt m !
Is all right. I think I should be be delighted to come,
able to go with him In a group to
church affairs and school activ-
ities, don't you?

D. L., KANSAS

Address your letters t»:
"Loultt," * 0. B w MI

Oraiweborg, ft. C.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph GrlWas

uinf

[ ' A

in ,i11
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Si oiulfty Morning Gtheralg
(Irncial Omar Bradley, who will become

hut of staff jn the near future, declares
> far ;i> lie is concerned, "the Army's dirty
iicn uiii KHaVublic tiring."

hutnan na-
you wrap it up

fv̂ rn," and that the Army, like
i» oTM|bas its sheep and its goats.

ioiiK as rrtenOt^vetous and greedy,"
i iiteil, "ther#lnjjl»bje dirty linen to

In' i.t'iieral also pointen «ut that the
i i)ii>artment made 800,(HK) contracts
I'luliiiK $120,000,000,000 and that,
uiited|y, many mistakes were made.

undertaking so tremendous," he
"ii'iii, "there were bound to be in-

<>f incompetency, extravagance,
mil even dishonesty."
utement'of General Bradley seems
uedtd at the preaent time, when
a tendency to besmirch the record

! iHicm because investigators have
1 '•'•fed some unsavory facts about a

> tlitm. Intelligent individuals, fa-
• iMth the tremendou* expansion of
iMiied forces and the gigantic job

•iiaki'ii, understand, that the General
M'fiik.s the ^ 1 ^ when he points out

•'{ every btifatit measures up to the
xpectationi of the public.
'lier comment made by General
v :.ecms to be fitting, especially with
Micatiun of memoirs and the expres-
opiniona on thi conduct of the war.

<;*'neral Bradlejr!, "Th« world is full
Tiornjtjf O)Mttflri)ack3, eager to
much ttaife competently and
y the job might have been

less Than Wartime Ratten
The British Government will use any aid

it receives under the European Recoxery
Program to restore and improve the coun-
try's productive capacity and will not util-
ize the aid to "relieve present harsh stand*
ards of consumption."

The last phrase has little meaning to the
average American who knows v*ry
about tb« aiudrlEy program" now (ft v
in t i
given by calling attention to the hope
the government to restore consumption 6(
bacon and fata U at least tHfl Wlftlnil
levels in order to maintain irfie productive
efficiency of workers.

TRENTON—Collection of »3V
000.000 In new taxes recom-
mended by Governor Alfred E.
Driscoll In his annual budget
message will be given a thorough
study by the Legislature starting
next week before Imposition o(>
wt new levin are authorized by
law.

The proposed new taxes would
InetWw a mree cent per pack
elgantte tax which would pro-
duce 114,300.000 annually; a five

ptr gallon tax on beer ln-
of the present three and

cents per gallon to
prodaee $1,800,000; a gross re-
etipU t u on business to produce

and a booit, la the

the British Isles. A better kill will tit produce n.wo,ooo
t*0m of
frott four to five per cent to

IllTf

I l ihr i '

I

Feeding the Enemy
Not many people in the United States

understand the extent of the assistance
which this country is furnishing the other
peoples of the world, including those of
former enemy states.

Recently speaking in Bari, Italy, our
Ambassador, James C. Dunn, told the Ital-
ians that the two-per-day ships of the last
five months brought to Italy 2,200,000 tons
of coal, 550,000 tons of grain, and $320,000
worth of medical supplies.

We think that the people of this country
should have accurate information as to the
extent of assistance already furnished the
various countries of Europe. It might be a
good idea to know, for example, what sup-
plies have been shipped to Great Britain,
France, and other countries, w well as to
Italy.

•Mill i l

>i*iw

fiiiiin lh l»K

»Ufl | ; i |

to Btlnor CivUiam
New Jtrtey long, has lacked,

which 8t»me day might come
fi

y g
here the significance of a Carnegie

'»the plan of the State Patrolmen's

Din!

Association to honor each year
judged bast to have exempli-

'xi-eptfonal hlroUm or outstanding
'•'Uon with police.
• sooner the public realizes that its
H i | everybody's job,

g a suspicious car
lead to tpprehensipn of a hit-
t h t tljlrhwl

50,000 Push Atomic Projedi
The extent of the scientific effort being

made by the United States in connection
with developments of atomic energy cat!
be visualized when we are told that close
to 50,000 persons are now engafld in the
work.

Mr. Carfoll L. Wilson, mun*gt!r of the
Atomic Energy Commission, point! out that
about 6,000 are employed diredijy by the
Commission and that the rest ih on the
payrolls of some 300 concerns with which
the commission has contracts, These con-
tracts relate to the production of strategic
materials and the manufacture of neces-
sary equipment.

Governor Drlscoll presented a
budget totaling »1S6,5H,O89 to
operate th( State Government
during the fiscal year beginning
July 1 Beit. In the message to
the Legislature the Governor
emphwlied there will be suJ-
Dtient, funds available to finance
th« ginftral cost of 'Sute Gov-
ernment. He fixed these available
funds at $141,285,35385 and op-
erating costs at $140,511,089.

However, the Governor stressed
thi Btate 1ms many "moral" ob-
ligations sUCh as (10,000.000 In
State financial aid to public
Khols; $1,000,000 In grants-in-
•Id to counties and municipalities
to help pay for the upkeep of
highways tnd streets, and $5,-
000,000 to set up in a sinking
fund to amortize future bond is-
sues for capital improvements.
These should be shouldered by
the State, he said, and proceeded
to advocate the imposition of the
new taxes In order to bridge the
gap between present income and
amounts needed to nuance them.

"It l» apparent from this mes-
sage that there are a number of
choices open to the State," de-
clared Governor Driscoll in his
message. "We may balance cur-
rent revenue against current coit
of operation by the simple ex-
pedient of reducing grants- In-aid
thereby Increasing the burden of
real estate. I do not recommend
this policy.

"We may balance current costs
against current income, retainlnii
grants-in-aid at present levels
by the use of highway user rev-
enue. There is urgent need for
new highways, particularly iii
the metropolitan areas where the
entire future depends upon elim-
ination of traffic congestion and
Improved transportation. Accord-
ingly, I am not Inclined to recom-
mend this easy way out of our
present dilemma.

"We may provide for current
expenses, increase our grants-ln-
ald, make possible provision for
some additional capital improve-
ments and at the aame time bal-

iance tax reduction against new
levies In the hope <U»t a- falrUx
balance be maintained. I recom-
mend this procedure."

In addition to new taxes, Gov-
ernor Driscoll mformed the Leg-
islature that the time has ar-
rived to initiate a long range
capital building program which
must be met with a bond issue.
The Governor did not advocate
either a substantial new bond
issue or a la- se building program,
but emphasized that $39,000,000
is needed for new State Industrial
buildings, including $18,000,000
immediately. He also said that
new buildings are needed at
State Teachers Colleges and Rut-
gers University.

To pave the way for the Im-
position of a gross receipts tax
on'business properly allocable to
New Jersey, the Governor pro-
posed that reductions be made
In the employe • contribution rate
for unemployment compensation,
and a uniform reduction of the
pay roll tax for all employers,
entirely apart from the experi-
ence rate. This latter provision,
he sail should be of special value
to the thousands of new busi-
nesses which have been started
by veterans and others since the
end of the war.

The Governor did not mention
anything about a proposed Sol-
diers' bonus or a proposed cost of
living bonus for State employes.
However at a news conference,
the Governor declared that If the
new tax program is enacted into
law and any funds remain they

GUMIII G I R L S . . . . By Dn B w w i

will be plowed back Into the gen-
eral State fund and would be paid
to deserving Btate employes af-
fected by present high costs of
living.

JERSEY JlGSAWi-The State
Department of Agriculture an-
nounces the family dollar dur-
ing December bought only as
much as would have been pur-
chased about 57 cent* In the
summer of 1938 . . . State Conser-
vation Commissioner Larson an-
nounces an etti«in»tjwi »Ut be
held at 10 A. M. February IT at
the State House Annex to certi-
fy tree explrt* . . . Operation of
the Taft-HftrUt* Ubor Act has
brought aHottt etosw ooppera-
tlofi betweeV mSW « W p -
ments and lfcbctt union* iti New
Jersey, the StJU Chimber bf
Commarce claiBttu . . War rti-
erans of N«*<4£*r h»Ve re-
ceived staM f p m t l M lottos
totaling • M 0 1 W for tnt Pur-
chase of houMnoM furniture, the
State Department of Economies
Development Wve»ls . . . Jf<!w
Jersey now h U in Unemploytnrtit
trust fund In the. United SUfrs
Treasury totallnt $474,0*1,0*9,
accordinn to the latest report of
the State Unemployment Com-
pensation Commission . . > Of
the 420,000 dumoblllied New
Jersey veteran* ol World War 2,
305,000 filed UlltUl claims for
serviceman's r«WJU)tment allow-
ances . . . The i t t te Department
of Health -WBorta 25.065.d07
pounds of t l w i '.JMfc1 l n ̂ W
storage in NB^TJersty awaiting
a predicted m « t shortage in the
spring . . . Industrial advertislhg
by the State of !<ew Jersey will
enter its eleventh year next
month . , . Polluted waters of
the lower Delaware River »re
driving vessels from the South
Jersey-Phlladelphl* area, the
South Jersey Pott Commission re-
ports . . . Ne* Jersey teachers
will support a comprehensive new
tax program in the State In order
to get increased salaries, the New
Je'sey Education Association an-
nounces . . . Read your local
newspaper and organize a local
taxpayers' unit, advises the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association
. . . A bill before the Legislature
would allow a verdict In civil
cases by ten ol the twelve mem-
bers of a Jury . . . War veterans
holding public petitions could re-
tire at sixty y*A« of age Instead
of sixty-two undhr the provisions
of the HoiMer bill In the Legis-
lature.

ershlp between husband and wife,
known as community property,
In order to save $38,000,000 an-
nually In Income taxes for the
people of the State.

That Is why the Legislature
has before It a resolution by As-
semblyman Walter H. Jones, of
Hackensack, memorallzint! Con-
gress to eliminate the existing
discrimination under the federal
Internal revenue code against
married persons domiciled In New
Jersey and other common law
states as compared with those
domiciled in community prope ty
states.

The old Spanisli system of
property ownership between hus-
band and wife originally pre-
vailed only In Arizona, California.
Idaho, Louisiana, Nevada, New
Mexico. Texas and Washington.
Recently Michigan, Nebraska,
Oklahoma, Oregon. Pennsylvania
and the Territory of Hawaii
adopted the system.

Under the community proper-
ty system property and income
acquired by either spouse during
marriage belongs one half lo the
husband and one half to the
wife In community property
statej the United States Bureau
of Internal Revenue allows mar-
ried people to die separate In-
come tax returns thereby avoid-
ing the application of surtax
rates which apply to all other
taxpayers in non-community
property states.

The only way New Jersey can
correct this unreasonable dis-
crimination against its citizens
is to change Its whole legal sys-

tem of property ownenhlp |
tween husband and wife to
community property system/
would cause confusion and;
serious constitutional

That Is why the
will soon ask Congress to
all husbands and wives
separate Income tax forma .
manner similar to that no«'(
Joyed by married people In i
munlty property states,

WEATHER: — New J«
weather was normal during .
despite extremes of temp
and rainfall at certain

The State Department of i
culture reports the average
prraiure for 1947 was 534 ,
gees, compared with a no
of S2.5 degrees, a total of
Inches of rain fell con
40.04 Inches, the all-time ave

Possible sunshine hours
57 per cent last year while i
for New Jersey Is 60 per
The last killing troU WM
March 31-awl the fiftt In
fall on November 14, thus i
ing 327 Am for the 1947 grot |
ing season.

JUDO»B:-H«W Jersey
should be paid higher
for the work performed a
cause the Mittl eott* of
a' committal of the State
Association his Informed
Legislature.

One of tnt reasons for
recommendrttitin Is the high :
come taxes paid by the.
on present jfcltrisav JT̂ e
mittee pointed out jb

i

•liiver, that
1 children cou.1
1)1'w helping h.j
sooner New
'•rime rate,

'1'he P. B.A
are tf

loo.

, V. S. O, End*
The Unitefl Service Orgaati

served millions of soldiers,
rines during the recent wa,.
work aftftr expending a total
296 which was contributed
of this country and by sirvii
wives.

Fc*|ident Truman, In not!
for wllct thJa war effort, declared that

hand police
be mpplemented

from other adults—
will itart reducing

d«linqu#ncy

oiloaa through hold-up.
It wiU b« fa* b«tt« t? Blity am

utounta with you and writ* jSh«ka to m
your oblig*tlona.

•ttounl

JERSEY IKtlAWs-People get
the kind of fafittUnent they de-
serve and If jn*y want better,
they must wotf |0r It, claims the
New Jersey ttttayeri
tlon . . . Rflgirdleis of the Im-
portance, thettt |jtv«r M»nw tp
a suitable time let muritelpiliUes
to construct MWage ^
plants, chirp* UK Intttitoto In
terstate Sanitation k
, . . Television WU1 tfmt the
family circle, %

INCOME
sey wants
Spanish ays'
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rv> Fight Begun
To Save Forests

Intrpnr Department Will
Orpine Taking Slice
From Olympic Park.

V. v ;!!Vr,T!>V The department
,,[ -i . ,. • •: r will nppese bllll
|, „ .,, , , , . e r r r , thut would
>•:, i- •.•-. for lumbering
y, ' i '. " •• if '-Tt fr>r«U of '""ltln
p ' ! . -:r .nr"l Silk pine In Olympic
y • ,. i | nit. Washington, th«
.. . , ,,,„(-. r,,n5<>rvatlnn committee

• |-,;:blir n letter frnm A»-
•-rdary C. Glrnrd David-
r n.iniltrn «nld the oppnul-
" d-rnrtrrifnt •»'»* « rrver-
; - " I ' T position. The com-

r T : < i i ! i M the depart-
• ri "id "10 defense of the

: - o :ly. of which 11 * the
• •• i,>:t warned eoiwerva-
• ii ';ln' pressure of the

• i'».! is miRlity—lh*re 1«
;•.: ;,ho:id if the forest* nf

i •• | ark arc to be saved."

••<• tn r^rve out S8.000 acres
ii i^ciudod by conservation
•; ™lv a first step W taking
nT'-s from the WB.ltt acre
>f r> trees tower 300 fe«t and
,' aim (IT of 12 feet. Lumber

••ill interest! contend the
' irnird to sustain employ-
il !• rcision and provide Sum-

States'Funds (or Research Teams t
Jobless Hit New Top p r o b e F a , North

tiw High Enough (or
Claims That May Amp. Arctic Inst i tute Dirortot

WASH,™™ T e l l s Of V a r i 6 d M t

funds for paying m
compensation r»»ched . . . -

""" MONTREAL, - Th« far northern
Cllnadn m»v contain

Sl»t» reserve

I 1 : - I -

: :!.• n

tii : f.

Mtlor » »n atl-tima
hl|h ot J7.H3,420.000 nn Sep-

trmber 30. <P*^I wcurily ndmlnii-
(ration has nnnpuncri

An nfftclnl s»(fl thi' il/f of the re-
nerve hind started InrrrAitlng again
steady Ihrodgh 17 months of heavy
pnymenu to iinemiihiyed workers
after V J Dny.

It Is big enough now, according
to experts, to meet my benefit
claims that might arise In the fore-
seeable future.

The new climb In the unemploy-
ment rtierve fund was disclosed as
• U-man advisory group to the sen-
ate finance committee called meet-
ings here to begin a study of the
coverage, rates and benefits of un-
employment compensation, old age
insurance and public assistance.

This group, headed by Fdward R.
Stettlnlus, former secretary of
state, wit] make recommendations
for overhauling tht whole program.

In Eiplorttions.

L-Shaped Dwelling

WalklntBarfiRidM Swamp,
Snow; Carrltt 60 Tons

!-i n ! '!i. r to Mn. C. N. Edge.
r1 • ••• in n( tho emerrjencv ronser-
v;- ii • .",:iii'toe, Davidson wrote:

i ii" i! •[lartinrnt Is opposed to
,1 r' ,•••'. •. in (he present bounda-
!•,• ,! " | M I , | if National park and
• «• II , 't In congress at any fu-
!:•'• !!'••' iirs which might b« held
i,'i i .' ' •.' pending.

• •'., ' . : tr > her, hearlngi on thli
'•' • ii held in Olympic pork
I • •'." y ,'.»] e |anrli committee of the
Ii ; •'• ii :.-;n rsentative». I attended
I '• i-.-i' ;n;'i along with Director
!•.• ••• ' I lithor reprcsentitlve» of1

t: : ; . ' , n.il Park service, ind In
r '•'•••• i»stifylng, we Urttned at-
t !,. . i \n tin1 testimony presented
1 • : >!M I i.pinients ;md opponents oJ
t'. • •'••liT.V changes.

1 :•'' M.'i IIH: these hedrlrigi, In
c v . .r; '.Mill the chairman of the
I :' . l;!i:iis Mibrommittee. we flew
(•• : '!,•• ii.ir!: and noted some of the
d" i1: |i.'P'iM'd lo be eliminated. I
;i! ' ti :iv<TM'(l some of the areas by
;iii',- :iv.,ii!t> and on foot In order to
fn iTc .i Letter view of the giant
I i i ;nH the Roin Forest.

"Ai. ;L ii'sult of nil this, the dtpart-
ir..ii'. mid Hie National Park service
remind U:e conclusion that thert
:h".''d I" nn changes in the present
bwiid; rits nl Olympic National
pin A. lii'ff'iv leaving the Northwest,
uilh the full approval of Secretary
Knur? I indicated our position and
siiid thiit at any further hearings on
this stil.ieft the department and the
Niilh'nal Park service will recom-
niend to iiougrcss that no change!
be niiidc in the present boundaries
of tl'.i; ['ink."

lU'lil Possession.

Tlic cr.tniniltee statement, calling
He Olympic forest "a precious pos-
se : inn ••[ every citizen of the United
Sl.!i>'i," said conservationists every-
whciv bad protested against the pro-
pt rd ".-hami'ful lumber gTab, en-
dor:'::d hy the National Park serv-
ice." ,n.d as a result of the demand
of i;i>nr.': that the forests be pro-
teclrd •"Irnni the greedy lumber

, n])er.il(irs, the interior department
nov: h:is withdrawn its support o(
tl;c bills."

O.n::r:itulnting the department on
•• Its e|ij;usit!iiii tn the bills, the com-

mittee :;iiil this new stand mean*
[' "li'.c il-v|inriiriciit will be leading tht

r;;i!it fi.v the preservation of th»
: Ai.vmpio fun sis and will be battling

• with i IMS.Mvationlsta for tht fcrtleg-
^' ri:••• of the Olympic park, and (or

the : .,;•!•. <,! the whole national park
s.v; ti-iu. wiiu-ii is so ominously

LOS ANGELES. - The nnvy
took the wraps off n new amphib-
ian monster, a Sft-foot walking
barge capable of carrying 80 tons
of men and material through
surf, sand, mud, swumps or over
Arctic snirw and tundra.

The- vehicle consists of three
pontoons placed side by side
and Is propelled through water
by a propeller in the stern of the
center pontoon which draws Into
u well for land travel. On quag-
mires and swamps, the bnrge
humps along In leapfrog fashion.
the Inboard pontoon first mov-
ing forward 10 feet, followed by
the two outboard sectiona.

Tht navy suggests employment
of the new amphibian as a car-
rier for sectional road mats over
beaches, as a mobile fortreis to
cover foot troops during landing
operations, In construction of
bridges and docks and in salvage
operations,

Old Stl Qutshln» Wintry
Ovtrcast in Major Cities

TOLEDO, OHIO. - The time isn't
rlpt to plant palm trees In Pitts-
burgh or cotton in Cleveland, but
weather bureau records going back
18 to 93 years show that moit of the
United States banks in winter sun-
abine more often than it shivers In
th* snow.

Surveying weathen reports for 33
key cities to determine the effi-
ciency of solar houses designed to
use the sun for warmth and more
cheerful living, technicians of Lib-
bey • Owens - Ford Glass company
found that In all but seven of the
titles studied there are more tunny
days In winter than cloudy ones.

The sunniest city covered In the
survey was Los Angeles, with blue
skies 72 per cent of all daylight
hours between September and June.
Portland, Ore., wus the cloudiest
with a sunny-hour scort of a little
less than 39 per cent. Even steel-
mtking Pittsburgh enjoys sunshine
nearly 47 per cent of daytime hour!
and Chicago, Boston, Dcs Moires
and Cincinnati are among cities
warmed by the sun more than half
the winter.

Even on cloudy days, however,
tests show that enough solar heat
plercei the overcast to help mate-
rially in heating a home that's de-
signed with extensive insulating
windows on south walls to admit the
winter sun

N:-.v l'lesident lintr built for
quick ioiivtrsion to Ntvy use.

regions of CUnadn may
v.iliinhlc mineral deposits, at
thr iiime time providing n fertile
field for srl»rulfle research by the
Arctic Institute of North America,
the arganliatlon'a director inld at
an interview here.

At the mttitute'a headquarters
In the McGlll university medical
building, Dr. Albert Lincoln Wash-
burn, of New York, 18-year-old
graduate of Dartmouth college and
Vale university, told of Ul« work It
Ii doing and nf the problems that
remain to b« solved.

The Institute w»a founded In 1944
by representative of Canada, the
United States, Newfoundland, Lab-
rador and Greenland, who came to
the eoncltulnm that If scientific re
search In trie Arctic waa to b» car
ried out in • systematic, coor
dlnated manner, a centra) bureau
nf planning and information would
be necessary:

Helped by G m t t .
Wlille the Institute was launched

with the aid ot grants from nationa"
research council* of Canada and the
United States, It now Is financed
largely from private sources

Briefly, object* of the Institute
are to "encourage the objective
study of Arctic fondJtlons and prob
lems; to collect records relating
to the Arctic regions and to make
them nvnllabto for pure and applied
scientific use, and, finally, to mnln
tain close contact with other Inititu
tlons and organisations enKnget
In similar or related fields o
study."

"Geologic Investigations are Im-
portant," said Dr. Washburn, "It is
not unreasonable to suppose the
North may hide valuable mineral
deposits, such as those known In
more southerly regions."

Discovery and successful exploi-
tation of northern mines already
producing uranium and gola "In-
dicate the possibilities," he laid.

There Is also need for establish-
ment of additional weather ttationa
In the Far North, Dr. Wnshbi.rn as-
serted, since that is tha area where
much of southern Canada's weather
originates. A detailed study of Arc-
tic waters Is likewise considered of
practical importance, berause
ocean currents have a direct bear-
ing on cUmate|and fauna.

Many Preblems.

Other problems for institute work-
ers Include determination of the
ejtact location and extent of the
northern magnetic pole; research
on ionospheric and cosmic rays,
which affect radio transmission;
atudie* affecting commercial fisher-
ies, particularly those of southern
Alaska; studies of organisms inhab-
iting permanently frozen soils; de-
termination of the best grazing
grounds for reindeer, and studies of
the physiology of the man of the
North.

Dr. Washburn has accompanied
three research expeditions to the
Far North, and has passed one win-
ter and several summers doing geo-
logic field work In the Canadian
Arctic. .

HU assistant is P. D. Balrd, a
graduate of Cambridge university,
who directed "Exercise Musk-Ox"
—the expedition carried out by the
Canadian army and air force to
prove that modern vehicles can
traverse Arctic lands in winter and
that air support oan operate suc-

f h

TMMMPI Mirror
Gits 3,i Aluminum Ovircoit
PASADENA. CALIF -The *»».-

Odd mlrrnr. MO Inch'" l n rtlnm* '!"•
which !• th« "W tnr t h e w , 0 T l d i

larcc<l telescope at Mount Palomsr
o r a t o r y , hr.. b-cr, alurnlnl^d
, n ( i tctod for MM in the te l«™l*
cr.dk California Institute ot Tech-
nology nMronomers announced.

rhe H'Vt'tn concavfl surface.
W | l i c h look more than 11 yc»r» to
make and is ground to an accuracy
onwoone-iiiillionthjofanlneh. wn»
com-oved from Pasadena to 5.W
foftt hUh Mount Miomir J * . m«w
jmilh of hnrc. After Its arrivi lhwM

immersed '" » v a c u > i m l a n k , r e '
c lved a thin coatini Of alum'num
to give it proper reflective prepw-

tlcs.
The huge disk then was &oH*e<J

lrto tho lower end of the telescope
tube r e p l a c e a concrete block
which had served us a dummy mod-
el during mcchanie.il trials.

Family Living Coitt lump
$460 in 22-Month Period

WASHINGTON. - The bureau of
labor statistics told congress It co*ts
an average family of four tn 34
major Cities about $450 more a year
to maintain a "modest" standard of
Jiving now than It did 22 months
ago. Almost n third of this goes for
food.

The annuul budget fi>r such a fam-
ily ranged (ram $3,1104 in New Or-
leans to S3.458 in Washington a« of
last June, th'-1 bureau Mid, and
since then nmsinner' prices have
jumped another 4 2 \*r rent.

HOUSING
Private spending on hoUM- con-

strurtlnn reached t r«*>rd toUV
of »4,93fl.ono,000 In 1(M1 according
tn tlip Commprre Department esti-
mate. TIIP ronorrl wiu due in part,

however, to incrwjed pi'lce.t. The
numbei of nnw dwelling units
started was over 8RO.0Q0 beatlnR
last ypat's ($71,006 units but fulling
far under the 937,000-unlt record
of 1!)2S.

Nutrlllnon Sweetenm
Sorghum and molasses actually

are more nutritious forms nf sweet-
•ners than sugar, being rich In Iron
and calcium.

ABnerfwn cwportw pfoflt
r|47 *H1 efccttd W* ntxri

mmt to tM
ti confwenw Bo]
which, at th» tdm
out that 19« te

t t i i y ew 1MS * h « n * «
dollar of salen. ^

SWEETHEARTS MARRY
AFTER 80 VEAB8

WACO. Tex. — Separatr
yean when their parents ml
»w*y from T«nne.is«, Jesw f
ncr, 75, and Mrs. Ivy Dill,
childhood wrrthearts , were j
married. Thry wrre reunltp
lowlnif thr desHh of Mrs
husband two ypara flffo.

sa
dil.raln. • » « thai . ! . . »• te»« " " ' I

-SMS irtfiiitrrt: ass -« *-
be obUlned for $5 p<-r set h, writing Hou»* Beaotiful M«g*UM.
S7J Madison Avenue, New York City 22, New York.

-*UR EYfeS A BIT
BLACK ANO BLUE,
BUT THAT DOeSC
BOTHEBWE AWY

EISBR
AMBOY AVENUE . ^ u ^ , GREEN STREET

jOi PICK-UP.^ DUiViWfWM-tCOW'

Maimed Worker Is Awarded
$62,500 From Railroad Line
CHICAGO. - William I',, l'avllca,

26, is tn receive $ti2,,r)00 from the
Pennsylvania railroad under an
award entered by Judge Francis B.
Allegrctti of Superior court. The
judgment was entered under, an
agreement reached nfter the case
had been on trial for two days.

According to testimony presented
hy his attorney, Royal W. Irwin,
Pavlica, then a car inspector for the
railroad, was struck at 3 a. m. April
28, 1946, by a switch engine on a
side track in the coach yards of the
rullroad. The switch engine, Pavlica
charged, approached without lights
and without warning. Pavlica's left
leg was amputated below the knee

atid four toes on his right foot'were

amputated.

Massage Those Gums
A new, electric vibrator for home

use features a rubber cup attach-
ment for gum massage. Three other
accessories are a roller for skin
stimulation, rubber fingers for the
scalp and « rubber cup for tired
muscles.

Lost But Won Election
A man who made no election cam-

paign and who did not have the high-
est number of electoral votes waa
elected President of the United
States in 1824. World Book encyclo-
pedia says that John Quincy Adams
made little effoit to get votes, but
Tecerved 15 less electoral votes than
the leading candidate, Andrew Jack-
son, Adams was selected by the
house of representatives because
none of the candidates had a ma-
jority.

Need Running WaUr
Running water still la lacking In

75 per cent of the farm homes of th«
nation. Only 5 per cent of city homea
l«ck running water, A farm family
of flvj with a fair amount of live-
stock uses'about 300 too* ot water in
a year if they havt to pump awl
carry it by hand. If the farm hM
running water *nd electric pumps
the same family would use probably
twice as much water and have none
of the effort of transporting tons of
water by hand.

' It Didn't Get Away
The largest fish ever caught by

rod and reel weighed 2,175 ir-inas.

YOU SAVE 3 WAYS
±)Sa«€ BY THE FIRESTONE

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCI
ive MORE ON MILEAGE
AND SAFETY

5 ) 5 < W TIME AND TROUBLE

cessfully In support of the moving
ground party.

Nou:,se head of Economic

Council, sees new peaks for 1948.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED & FILED

Bookkeeping Systems Installed and
Maintained

— OFFICE HOURS —

Daily, 9-5 — Man., Wed. and Fri. Eve., 7:30-10:30

95

Woodbridge Accounting & Tax Service
115 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

(McElroy Building)

lowers have the

Valentine air!

Hui>rawly Hipprupiiftte tor
Vuli'iiiine Kills are flowers-
lovely in color and aroma,
rtelu'^to tn the touch. Mukc
tills Vuli'iUine's Day a
floral orn'!

t"or Free Delivery Phone

. Wood. 8-1636

We Telegraph Klowfrs, Too

WALSHECK'S
Flower Shop
>» MAIN STREET

WOODBRJDGE

—SATDRDAY, FEBRUARY 14th—
Whether she is 17 or 70; whether she is

your daughter, wife, mother, or "the one and
only" . . . give her a beautiful bouquet of
fresh flowers or a corsage to tell her she is
your valentine.

We believe that an Order for flowers is a
highly personalized pllflnhase. Every order,
larjfe or small, in o,ur, dtop, is handled with
careful attention to details. And the list of
customers who ke*p doming back is gratify-
ing to us as a fulfillment of this responsibility.

We invite you to phonA us and let us help
you with your Valentineiflowera. Remember,
too, for birthdays, AhUi^rgtries, holidays,

or business. Sl '"\

In any event, let us s^j i fresh flowers from
our greenhouses. V

*r ^ *
our F.T.D.,

0,

L\

^
- ' -

For f*K-away
pte*M order early.

SchraflV*
Whitman's

900 ST. GEORQE'S AVftNUE

IJELJN, N. J.

Compare These FEATURES
up to 5 5 % STRONGIR New Safti-Sured cord body gives

extru protection against blowouts and can be recapp")
again and again.

up to 60% MOKE NON4KH) AN6I.IS New Sat.:
Grip tread assyrts extra traoioo sod extra protection

, against skidding,

~ ~ up to 32% LONOKt MHIAOE Wider, H«'"
tread and Vitamic Rubber provide wrtm protects'

against Wt«f.

HOLOHAN BROS. GARAGE
3 3 0 Amboy Ave. Wi

TELEPHONI

hi. » , * . •
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North wd SoMh an-
irorn* about tt and
,,n end. It ought vto

This year, 1941, nurfct the
thirty-fourth year In th» movlu
tor Dune May Whltty. plans for
her Immediate future Include an-
other picture with Oreer Oarson
(this li her third with Oreer) In
"Julia' Mlatahavet." Walter Pid-
leon haa the male lead.

The make-up tnen at Universal-
Intcmatlonal are having a terrible
Umi creating a paiaable "mer-
maid." (or • film called, "Mr. Pea-
body and the Ifw-mald." The; find
It rather hard to please; the his-

torians, the censors and the ad-
mirers of mermaids. The final
product Reetiu to be a well-curved
model with a horizontal tall, made
of sponge rubber.

Ethel Barrymore, who deserted
Hollywood several years ago only
to return, will play the Granny
ln "Moonrlse" for Frank Bon-
age and a drunk in "The Family"
for John Ford. That's quite a
contrast In roles.

The will of Film Director
Ernst Lubltsch, who died last

November 30fl left most of his
estimated 11.600,000 estate to his
ntne-year-old daughter, Nicola.
Her mother Is to get fifteen per
cent of hU property and a sUter-
ln-law, a niece and two employes
are to get 110,000 each.

Errol Flynn's new 15-year con-
tract has even Hollywood ditzy. It
wasn't the fifteen years—a lifetime
ln quick-changing Hollywood—
but the $150,000 flat annually
which It Is said, the actor will
receive for just one picture each

year—which picture Is not to con-
sume more than fourteen weeks
of each year. Too, Flynn will be
free to do any other work he
wishes the remaining 38 weeks
each year, the studio Is to take
out a Lloyds of London insur-
ance policy covering him during
production; and the contract is
uncancellable and carries ho
options.

Petrillo ban or not, Frank Sina
tra has records enough to last for
six years. He recorded 100 sides

before the ban went on. Frank,
suffering with a sinus condition,
Is spending most of the winter
months a his home In Palm
Springs. No starting date has been
set for the next MOM film, the
story of Rodxers and Hart.

Can you name the Hollywood
stars who sot their start singing
with a dance band? Among them
are Dorothy Lamour, Marie Mac-
Donald, Olny Sims; Betty Hutton,
June Haver, Olga San Juan, Para-
mount's newest star sensation,

Olorln Dc Haven. Janet Blair,
Marilyn Maxwell, Ann Sothern,
Prlsellta Lane, Vivian Btalnt. Una
Roma and Alice I ' m . And yet,
few of them ever warble on the
screen.

Murvyn Vye, the singing star,
who left "Carousel" on Broadway
to make hi* dim debut in "Golden
Earrings," Is being paged by
Broidway for the musical produc
tlon of "Oypsy Oern,v one of the
late Oscar Hammersteln's legiti-
mate play hits.

After Joan Fontaine. I
work ln "M ayerUni,"
Taylor, she hopes to do'
on the Hill." with Burt !

Sonny TttfU Is planning »(>1
a Wetsern. "The Wrangler"
Harry Joe Brawn.

Linda Darnell will be
with Chester Nlmltt in •
on the Twentieth Century-Fi
The purpose of the film la to I
raise $1*5,000 to have the r

ship Texas from the scrap 1

fee

57th
Anniversary

features
X-Pert White

Cake Mix
25c

«

Yeur friendly Atmi Marktt It the
remit el 57 yean ef profrtiilvi

mrtheRditing by the Anwrltan Stern Company
. . . ywr sjvenmtee •< ebtehite latiifettlea. Yen
gel r«e met! ef the belt at your aelffcberiiMd.
Acme at the leweit peulble prtcti every * ry l

OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M.
t ' V

12th.

Compare These Acme Everyday Low Prices!
ACJM prices ore alwoys low! Come, compare, note how much you save!

CANNED FRUITS

Del Monte Pears nZ 43c
Fruit Cocktail IVErY«.24c
Fruit Cocktail * i n 39c
Peaches r?IFOm Y'"7. 27c
I CUVI IC3 Clinf OT-*i. can • • ' V
r C O L I I C j FrMilont 3O-«i. can J * C
R In HMVV Syrup ^ 1

r runes i0,,. »^,. „„ Z l c
ApriCOtS H«,y$y,«, **,.«.«

Primes
Prunes S K L
Robford Prunes
Apricots

ft, 33c
2", 35c

19c

DOLE

Raisins
reaches in***^, n .• ^( ivc Di«««i«»L
Mixed Fruits 'X23c SKIT
Calimyma Figs <J?X 15c Cranberry Sauce '-V 19c

27c

Apple Sauce 15c
Fqncy Grade A. Real home ityle. Ourjinest quality. Try it now!

ruit Sections »?- 15c
of fuscious Florida grapefruit i t Hi best!

Q-T Cake
Frosting

IHmn IXC

SPRY
145c
~ 1.27

Finest Fresh Produce
Received Freth Daily!

ORANGES HorL Dozen

Today's best orange value! A feature at all Acme Markets this week-end.

Large Florida

O r a n g e s D°zen 39c
Jersey ROME BEAUTY

29c

A p p l e s 3 *•• 20c
Western DELICIOUS

A p p l e s 2 "»• 19c

Fancy U. S. No. I

White Onions |b- 10c
Fancy NEW

Cabbage 2 «»• 15c
Fancy Celery Hearts •«* 17c
Florida Escarole 2 ̂  17c

Grapefruit Each 5c«# Seedless

Luacious, meaty, Florida's finest seedless.

CANNED JUICES

Tomatoes £ 5 * 2 ' 2 25c Tangerine Juice 3 HT 25c
Butter Kernel Corn ~ 19c Blended 3 ' r & r 19c
Sauerkraut £ 2»JT 25c L T l l 1 } 1 " -\tafc25c

Butter Kernel Peasf:21c Apricot Nectar 2 ' r 21c
PotatoesSX* ' 1 *"^ 23c Apple Juice " "" l - . ^ lZc
Red Cabbage " T £ V 16c Tomato Juice l o r -, 21c

t __

Macgroni, Spaghetti «SiX 16c
, Buy now for delicious Lenten dishes. Lent begins next Wednesday.

Whole Kernel Corn - ^ 19c
iqirgi 20-oz. can! Delicious golden whole kernels. Buy a supply!

Swiff ning
145c

* '1.27

Uvuter Crtckin

Venice Maid
Meat Balls

In Urwrto Saua
101i<i. can

HEINZ
Vegetable Soup

2 "*' 27c
t COM *>» ^

MEATS, SAUCES, ETC.

Cream (>f Rice T l , * 27c Temt Lunch Meat!!: 46c
Shredded Wheat "W 17c Hash 2X, r 25c
Ronper Joe amk

 Mrk> 14c Broadcast Hash J ^ , 27c
Grajkim Crackers ?Z 27c Tomato Sauceil 3 %Z 20c
Knlĵ yCrackers l'^*f. 25c Tomato Paste • 2 tT, 19c
Cheese Wofen T * ^ 28c Heinz Ketchup^ SCheese W e n T 1 ^ . 28c Heinz Ketchup -% a 24c .1 .

Campbell Tomato Soup 3 M ^ 2 9 c | P o T K L O i n S

CRACKER
JACK
WITH TOY

2 r 9c

Rockwood's :
Chocolate Bits :

*-' 23c

Strongheart
Dog Food
3 "r 25c

Hershe/s
Toilet Soap

9c

mSCEIXAN£OlIS HOUSEHOLD NEEDS '

Pttrk4Bean$^2r25c Oeanser1™^" 2 *^ 13c
Pork & BeansB 2 ST 25c Soap Powder""""' • 24c
Morton's Salt * £ 8c Complexion Soap T 9c
V i n e o a r l K ' ^ M * ^ /Gran. Soap ""*"' 1S38C
RobfwdRiw ' ^ 1 8 c /CubeStarch"™" ^13c

Vv23c / • * ' • • -

Whole or either half. Sav-U-Trim removes much surplus fat and bone before weighing.

Fresh Killed II
Grade A ID,

The market's finest, fresh killed fryers. F eatured at at Acme Markets this week-end.

* DAIRYCREST ICE CREAM
Creamltr, r jchf, riql fruit flavors. M<lt>-proof bog keeps ic< creom

No ftm$Wm m Any trlfl

F R Y E R S
Rolled Veal * 59c
Rib Roost """**. 65c

Ground Beef »53c
Sliced Bacon * 83c
Beef Liver »59c
Slab Bacon * 69c

SWIFT
CLEANSER

KIRKMAN
Soap Flakes

- 38c

KIRKMAN
Borax Soap

- 10c49c
Chuck Lamb *-45c
Pork Chops S fc 49c
Stewing Lamb b 29c
Slacon Squares
run Soup Meat

Fresh Fillet Haddock* 49c
Smelts1"*^'«•*•*« *>fk
Large Poraies ^ 19c

terns
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SHOPPING GUIDE
IN THIS COMPLETE and 01fflI

> AccantMtt

Public Accounting

IN'COMB TAX
HYHTHM INftTALUKD

ROOKKK.rPING flEBVICK
MX Ml. HFXTRITT TAXES

IH* <w Nllht ScniM

Ceo. G.

t-«73S

Clnier Blicks

PERTH AMBOY

CONCRETE PRODUCTS

00., Inc.

8x8x16 BLOCKS
Water RcMtant Prompt DeMmr

fM Pajrtle g t P A . 4M4S

• DelleatestMK •

Town Delicatessen
530 Amboy Arenoe
Woodbridge, N. J.

BIRDKF.VF. FROZEN ntUTTB
VEOKTAM.ES, CHICKENS AND

TI'RKEYS
Phone Woodbrldit I-1M7

Stiret •

Ladies', Men't, Children1!

Shoe* aod Clothing

Clu>per'$ Dep't Store

Hi Main Street, WotflaWf*. N. J

• Dog KeoneU •
GOING AWAY?

BOARD YOUR DOGS
Daily Wwkly-Monthly Rfttet

Wasrttti and Stripptnc
Well Ventilated
Best of Cure

Spick & Span Kennels
BOX 216, toman Avenue

Bakwajr, N. J.
RAIIWAY 7-A233-R-1

t ftrttirta 6 Mute •

Rahumy Awtau Grocer

its

m-t-iw

Dtngottt

Mai. K M WoilM**. *

Realtor* fctwnn

t Unrinr ft
Kitebe* Cabfaed

Cabinet Combtnatton Sink A Tub
Llnotown Tap A FonMea Top»

MUlwwk of AH Type.
A U WORK OtIARANTEE*

Acme Milling A lumber
Company

Afebel Street, Near School

Woodbridge lumber C#.

rf. X

T«Wffc»Mi Mtltt

AND

Tail
WOODBRIDGE

u
ITlBfcnrn Murp/iy

W».
N. J.

• 2279-M

TAXI
8-0200

Wenry Jamen
Tltml»t ( M | SkMt M«lal Work

*<>•••«, M.ul M a * . M 4
fwUM. Wort

588 Alden Street

WoodbrMfa, N. J,

RUGS
Shampooed, keoalted. Stored

fterioo MothprMM
Wf HIT raalpprd to r l u n mrprt-

i ( aid HpknUtrrr rlahl on jour

CALL TODAY 8. A. 1-0967-R
llofa (allril Fur in* Drllvfrfd

Stanley Boyes
ttfl Augusta Street, South Amboy

t Sari • Dirt - Fill •

John F. Ryan, /r .

Sand and Dirt fflll

8aw» Skarpe«ed

HOTEL FOR DOGS

Heated

CATS ALSO BOARDED
Cocker A Pointer Puppies for Sale

LINCOLNIA KENNELS
9S9 Middlesex Ave. Metuchen

Metuchen (.2340 '

§ MHIMI listraeits •
for Mndul

CLARWKTt,
8AJK»H0NI8, ACCORDIONS,

VIOLOfS

EdMe't Music Center

School c( Umc
SS7 SUte 8tre#t

Perth Amboy, N. i.
Ttlephou P. A, 1-12M

Dnf Stares •
Moving

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDQE 8-1914

Prewrlptloni
WHITMAN'S CANDIES
Cosmetic*
Film

Cards

Raymond Jackion
&Son

DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone I:MM

i

Pretcriptiont

Counetict - Hallmkrk Card*

Publix Drug Store
95 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 1-WW

. « Eleetrlclai

Service FAeclric Co.
IU Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

• Kln-trtcal Contrwtw*
• Plant Malnt«B»noe
9 Home Malnlenauoe
• Building MitulnuBM

for Service and
Telephone Woodbridte 8-1811

• Finer* Mrictsn •

Syiuneiecki

Funeral Horn*

46 Atlantic StK*

Veterans' Trucking
Moving Our Specialty
«S4 AMBOY AVENUE
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

r. A, 4-sm
Hate *« • m m w of

R. PELICAN aad W. POfcUy
Mo»ln| and General Haullnf

AivfUilwr - Aa«ttlaM Athaet,

• $tnrtce Statins •

Pet Shu

C.
FRESH DAILY

B. QOVT WSTECTKD

HOUSE MEAT
Peti and Supsliet

JOE'S PET SHOP
tt TttR

RABWAT, N. JL
Bahwar

Radios
Anderson Radio

PERTH AMBOY
hone Perth Amboy 4-3735

SALEB-414 Antoy lire, P. A.
All National BrtMt, B * A M .

Appliance* and TclevWMi

SERVICE—4S5 Snrith 8tr#*t

Expert Guaranteed WorkmaniUp

• Real Estate -tmrMcet
DonaUt T. Mantm

INSURANCE

Rtprontlof
* Co, Ortt VI

HINESJtOOHNGpO.
0«M«i - l*ade« - S i l t *

Plate aad Aittwit

All work <O»«MI br
C w w w I M l and Utbiftty

; FIFTH AVE., AVENEL

WoodbrldRe 8-2111-J

Service Stations

Clarkion't

ESSO SERVICE

A»»na« and Jaaw StrMt

W««JbrUa«, R J.

WOJ-UU

h t i t M p T e . . . . .
Rwh Ad«tlatuh4 IBle .

<»mcE; 4H FtAtt, STRtCT
tvo<NmunoE. N. J

lie

TIT TOP
TAXI

CAB SEtVlCI, INC
MJfRNK MPtVtCB

IK OREKN STREET
WOODBRIDGE
M*t*t«d Rut»«i

15c Flnt M Mile
lfte Ea. Add U Ml.

T. HARMilN E. NIER

Art Tile Co.
33 RTAN STEEET, FORDS, N. I.

BATHS KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)
Phonea:

P. A. 4-4«74 Wool. B-2M»

• Trietfi? &
PhOM P. A. 4-3023

Frederick Bros.
MiUwrithting and Steel

Erector*
Trucking and Rigging

Heavy Hauling

41« Meredith St. Perth Amboj

• Welding - Brazing •
Clark's Welding Works

Portable Hquipment
Welding & Brazine

Blacksmith & Hprtnr Work
369 New Brunswick Avenue

Forda, N. j .
Telephone Perth Amboy 4-OWR

Lotih Durnya, Prop.

* PLUMBING V
ALL TYPES OF

PLUMBING REPAIR
Moderate Prices

All Work Guaranteed
Industrial Pipe Fitting

SMITH
PLUMBING & HEATING

Phone WoodbrMfe I-W39-J
M RSMSEN AVENUE

AVENEL, N. J.

Service

Motor Tune-up
Complete Lubrication Service

Battery Service

Green St. and Railway Ave.
WOODBRIDGE 8-0560

Ge'u Bros.
SERVICE STATION

JACK. BILL, Fft&NK. PKOP8.
WASHING. GREASING

TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVENUE AND
GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Woodbrldce 8-9887

Buses for Mire

Charter BUM* for Hire

Comfortable Crulsw Bates
Reclining iSeate for All Trips

Kay's Bm Co.
WALSH AVENUE, FORDS

Perth Amboy 4-5111

K»rly Finns ftopared
The Finns who settled along

the Delaware in Pennsylvania in
1638 were honored by Finland'! ip«-
clal commemorative atamp W yean

War Shattered
FamiliesReunited

I -
'Displaced $enani Burnt

Swampal WithWeai
To Tracin Mining.

HOME. - A! displaced personi
Irarlnn bureau, one nf UNRRA'f
btiBlest ngrnclfs until ITTTRRA tn6-
ed .lutif SO, still 'is K°in« rtrong un-
der the prepara'bry eommUiion of
the internntlona I refuree orjanaM-
tlon (PCIRO).

Two y»ari a;(d roorf after th»
flml defeat of ttir'Naiia. PCIRO Te-
ctntly announrt'd, ifKjwlrUt for
miidnf adult* «till arc brtig re-
r#tvtd at the rttU of 80 per motith,
wtill* requeata UMt It tr> to Jo«te
ptrmU or relat fve* Of urmcoompa-
nlcd children av rraU» one a w * k .

To dale, PC11 (0 *ald. 2 .«« c a i «
of Injrt rWldrtn »ml M.WS rrdd»U«
adults bavt beti) handled. Of 11 ,**
c a m dtalt witli in HIP year from
September 1, Mm, in Aurwt 3U
1947, "pOslllvf r r ? u 11 «" wer»
acbipvfd in 1,217 and n<*|pitiw »i
l,t!6. Still beliv invcitiKnted v t t
«,t4S earn*.

•naaaee anl Pstkoa.
"B»re flpiret." th* PaRO sn-

nmincement »aid, "can glvf no Ink-
ling of the PSmiinr* and pntjws
itemmlng from thousands of family
histories which come under the bu-
reau's survey—the tragic aficrmoiili
of the wrar."

Inquiries, It laid, coirn1 from aD
parts nf Rurope, and flie tnarau
makefi overy effort to find the par-
sons sought omtfltK the 32,000 Ii?«'
in PCTRO ramps or thr more than
ISO.OOO otrjprs outside them.

Two case hi»«orfcs "taken at ran-
dom from the flloe" were cited to
show how the bureau worki.

In one, Nicolaui Pgpavmsilloti of
Athens sought worjl of his daughter,
Klki, who had beeii f tudjtaj imuic
in fiermany at outbrealc of the war.
She was known to have cpant a
sliurt time, in 1944 ai an interpreter
at a DP transit camp in Italy. After
that an* dropped out of t ight

The burepu discovered, finally,
that in 194« KiW had lived for some
months at an Allied military camp
in Reggio Emilia, leaiving it without
permission. Italian volic« record!
showed nothing excdpt that tb* firl
appjirently had not lleft Italy. AH in-
vestigator reasoned that Klki, who
was 23, pretty and pennileii, would
not leave the DP camp unlew ahe
knew where her meals were com-
ing from: Ergo, she was probably
married.

Pair Reimitrd.
A search of marriage record*, was

instituted, and Kiki finally was
found living with ber Spanish 'fans-
band in G e n o a - ' w e l l and happily
married," ahe tctld the bureau in
writing it for ber>father's address.
' A more baffling; cane was thai of
Paul Buldinski, Latvia, wbo wrote
from a DP camp in Linz, Austria,
to ask the bureau to try to trace his
wife, last heard of at Modena in 1945
after ghe fled from the Gestapo Into
Austria and Italy. He hoped sodh to
go to America, he said, and wanted
to take her with him. *

The woman wan located quickly
at the Regfio Errrilia PCIRO camp,
but thereafter the bureau's repeated
letters to her went unanswered. Fur-
thermore* letter* to the husband
brought no replies. The bureau was
about to -write oil the, case, /auum-
tng the woman had some reason for
not wanting to see her husband
again, whets H got wurd thatne had
ieft (!•• \it\z rump without leave
and wnj id Rajgic Emilia wtih her.

«M>nmntm«: no.

R

ntras
RARITAN TOWXRHIP

BF*CON

I Tim*

(ME NEWSPAPER
10c ptfr line
tc per line

I T\mf ... *c p*r )ln*
4 Tlmm .... . _ 7c per lln*

rmter. NEWSPAPERS
1 Tlm» . l tc p«r line

!
THn#* He per lln*

Tlnit" - ..... Hi- per Hoe
4 Tim** . U P per lln«

(ftAKLY CONTRACT)
Itti line*—onr p»i'"r «<- p«r Una
| M t llnct—three paper* 1J<- per ]ln#
(Minimum *im<; , Irtrirnl !. linen >

i'h»n(tf of HPPJ iillnKril monthly.
2f> letters to a llnr (1v^ ^<iri!n.

AIX CMR8IF1TD ADVERTISING
payable In nifvanne. Exception* »rf
made '«r «ii:iltllnhe(l n.-mutild nnly.

Irregular bmprt lorn will b»
•Httrlff'l for !il llif oni" time r»t«.

Ad^ orUrr.fi (our time* and
»topp»4 hefo/<- ttint tlm<- will b»
ohyrK^d f(>r i h e piitrit nnnih#r of
ilm^jt lh« ai. .Lpiif-'!(->'. rhnrjclng At
the rfite emfie<l

Th« WnnflhriAr* piihlinhlng f o
r t » r v e « thi- rlKln to edit, revIM ut
reject all < o py milimlttinl and *IH

t lbl f tha
tip

lttinl and *
nimiHlblp for more th»n

iict innrrtlon of in> artver-
The (.operation of th*

s will lie ai>pri'cH»ted.
iEI) AUI AUWITKD TO
A. M WKO\rslMY

8-1710

aWWNFSR RIRfiCTORY •

m ILPIVIi (0%'TRA<TOII<) •

H F B. KOBRIN
A1.TKKAT1ONK

INlil'STIClAI. WOIIK
ni!icK, l-i.AHTKu, CI:MI:NT W O R K

KitKK KSTIMATH8
9.1 HflPmiinn Ave i.'nrt(>rnt '-I1B6

•-70-U

fiAVJBB PTEL
WJLK&flt
CQKFOHT
ClSiN
K1RJC PROOF
INSULATES
KAflT TO INSTALL

BOY NOW!

AfiBE LUMBER CORP.
4.VWH0U ». J.

WUOPBRIUUK S-3M2-3

OARPENTHV

OARAGES - PMCHEH •
1C DOnMTTR FROM | U S .

« r*ir« to Pay on F.H.A. Plan.

Churcbwell & B*rnaby

J/5-57

CATRRIKG

CATKRlNCi
WBDDIKGS D A ^ U E T S

No affair loo larg« or *in»11
MR1. HARV B. LARSON
PKIITH AMBOY 4-4S1S

PVHNACapi REPAIRED

nm
Vm

Advertise! Gotnomethi

M11? Or do you need a Recond-hand car? Be *

advertise in our clarified ad section. Rates an

and roRults are good! Phone your ad today.

CaU Woodbridge 8-1710

ABK HW OASSIFBED O|FT.

AUTO

WE CARRT
A COUPLBTB LINE OF

Genuine Oldsmobile Parts
and Accessories

W0ODBMt>GE
AUTOSAUS

Authorl<*d OldimoblU Dealer

111 Rihfrty Avr-nu» Woo
Teh-phtnt Woodbrldfi 8-0190

A««r I P M—<-01it
2/:.-::

Al'TOI Oft SAI.K

RuvntT
Ntt»lM7

FRAZER MANHATTAN
AS LOW A l »m WRCK1.T

Hlarkml V »r4 Cur Allowum-*
1»4 7 U8BI) PltAZKR
1940 8TUHEBAKKU
1*41 BTtO**AWAY MOVINT, V \ N'

Thhe •Payment* Arrtnfwl

KOVAC MOTORS
n i t t E

BATHTUBS— L*T»t0I7
, omblpatlont, mtdlclne

42* cabinet combination Rtn|
ttihlnc '•><) Dtttnfi, bran
fltilngi-. J", « \ i \ 5", R"
pipe nnrl nttlngi. Coal »n .
iHiMerfl. Central Jsr'ey .>•
'ill Kn'nnd St., Torlh Ac
!'. A. 4-17011.

1.<WT -Wftlet at
A'fimlbrlilKe, on

IRIIIK inhinhle pttpem. i).
wnn! If returneil to ;.
Ave. C.irleret, N. J., or • i

!!>4S

KAM«m
7W Amboy Avr.

USEO CAR

SPECIALS

is;:,

V

191H PLVMOI'TII SHI'AN
IMS IKHXIK BBIJAN
1936 ItKSOTO MKHAK
l»;i:i CUKVIttU.KT SKDAN
WANT OrnRTIS TO ('H(M)Sr. n . i . j i

WILSON MOTORS
Ht. (i«>r»f« trranr Wd-ti-OlSK

(\«*r ('Iflvrrlrnf, A«>«rl. N. J.

WAMTEH TO IIEXT

WANTKDTO KRNT Two-or Uin'c-
Ii4.i]ro<nn Iwum- or nimriinrni. H'ur-

nlxhed or unfiunlnliH. K f v [veil
dual nolli't. must ninvp hy Han li lut
AiliiIt family. Bf»t rci iHnm<'nil<itl<inii.
Knliway J-H23. •.'/f.-JD

I,(1HX—HlHfk Hnrt whltf ?
• t , T I t>, i he name of

wnnl WIIIV Lull Pet»r»n'
Hull I'riVf, \Voo(1hrlrt(fe •

i,nsT Vellnw a-olil I'.i
w11 i lilin k hand nnil i

tni-rnln, "ti Sunday , bet«
Kirn-l nri'l *il. Jainen' Chu

iliti- Kinder p lease IOI
itiic y.iiTi'i, «.1 Criimpton i
in Me' * i"i:i.

WAIfTRD TO BUY

PIANOS WANTED
PAIR PRICES PAID

CALL P. A. 4-1M2 ANY TIME)
If no aniw«r—P. A. 4-(l«l-J •

i

CIIIMNET A FURNACE CLEANING
RCPAIRS

R. J. SPAETH
It Smith Btntt ATCIKI

1VO«DtB «-144»-J

1.W0MK TA*

FORD HOMES
O#« m »<mul your >'nrd Parlor)'

built luimc Immediately, 414-room
bungalow complete with full filar,
nil heat: har*»ood floort for |T.9»0.
Siiicen other moilvlM tu choose fr»n>

Flimni Ing

PKMOKAT, IIVCOVB TAX tBRTICK
KEUABLE

AsUmoblle
Bie fim Wood dectric autom»M)e

ara« t«sted on tte *reet« of Chicago
In 1881 It cre«M cotulderabl* ex-
citement Am fte route.

«Urt
Women'i nylonioslery were tatro-

doeed to tie piMc In May, 1M0.
Within a year, nyloo jam
established as a major textik
in UM induttry. ToothbruthtJ
nfim trlitles were lntrodtuW
1938.

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

ttaadard Eito Pr«4hicto
Pb*JB.

8-0094 «nd 84)533
Cor,

Tlrei and Tubu
H i.

Andy** Esso Servicenter
vnvrmtm NOW;

LUBRICATION
TIRE WBPAIRS

Truck utt

Woodbrtlct 8-J548
A E ^ N. J.

ROUItaB

Avenel Service Station
# n

NOW

TelephontSwvkeis
a growing service

BACK in 19J8 there were 703,000

telephone! here in New Jer*ey.

Today-just 10 Jrein later—there a n

more than t,29F,00& And th» increase

of over haif * milieu telephones was

made despite a four year period when

lack of new telephone equipment kept

us from making normal prqgreu.

t Every telephone fat's i l f a l fluket k

TMMtiUe for you to M*d) A o n people—

or be reached bynK*«)«Offe&'i typical

of<dw w

JX)W RATBB
Will call on you at any time. Call
Wuodbrldge S-06H-W

l/fi-2/13

MOVING AMD ST01UGB «

*i

MOVIkO ANI) HAUIJNO
CAI and LOTTO VOTAlKt

HTRKRT CARTER8T
MW

HOOPING

ALL Tyras o r ROUITH
*late—Bhlnjjlei. Tile and

Brisk W*ns Wat»r-
DIAMOKD ROOFING A

WORKJS
Wi HMT ftrim.»m» A

Purtli Amboy. B. J.

IRKD

fio#fa
Ali

2/1-27

Q

Y»ur

RABITAN VAJXEY
MORTGAGE SERVICE

;9 Pateratm Bt. New Bruiw. i-lZ*l
1/M-J/U

W4M«MU
1-RSOM M0U8K

Steam Btat. Bran Plumblnc.
OCOUPANCT upon clwlac tttl*

HARKIBIt A VICTORY CO.
137 Church BL * * • Cruniwlck

New Brunawlc'k 20641
l / H - 2 / 6

: KOH HAI.K

i k Ku»-I \ ) i : HAI.K- Kt.'li roAT. Hl
Klan Pony, lull kngth , p e n

ntyle, ni» «l / f 16 IS lnijulri: Hsi.
Madeline Mruz, Hoi 1?4, 1(. I>. i,
ItahWdJ, N J t/t, 12

A KBW 1CASY Sl'IN lUlYlUUi A.ND
THOU Al'TOMAOIC WAHIIINC

MArHINKS available. A few l'ltfU-
11 > A11:1-: rt!rlg,-r,it4iH, priii-il fruin
$191.74 to J364.10. Plrnt iiime flrat
nerved. B»id«et trrniii, full warranty.
KO»S • R o t . Ttnu,urarj lt*dlu aad
ADpllarnn D«pt., 1ST Wntfleld Ave.,
Clurk TUWH.UIB. (Near Kahway City
Line). HAHWAY 71112

SOCIAL SEOII
QUIZ N X

ARE YOU UP ON YOUR |
SECURITY?

CAN YOU ANSWER
QUE8TION8'

QuetUoM:
()) If an individual, w:

under Social Security
started, dies, leaving a par!
is over 95 and solelj del
upon the wage earner. \
parent receive any Socia: I
payments?

(2) If an individual.«I;
under Social Security !

{years prior to his dfat!
Heaves a widow and t»
under 1J. cen ttm rn
paytnents from the Burr i

| Age and Survivors Xnstiu
! (3 > Suppose a wage ''.
I worked under Social 8<-i-<i
several years prior to
leaves no surviving rel..
a close friend who paid ^
experwes receive anyttjiiik
Bureau of Old-Age tnd
Insurance?

Anamn:
111 Ye*. The p v w t mi

monthly paymenta for :i
hi£ or her life,

(2) Yea. There may be 1
benefits payable until thr j
child become! IS.

(3) Yes. The friend !n 1
may receive a liuqp turn i
from the Bureau of Old-
Survivors Insurance.

For the answer* to n
Questions you may write:
Security Admlnlst^tton 3
Street, Perth AmbjJ Nf

r K
-1112.

2/5-4

GETS Bid
SUPERIOR, Wla.—Al.x

and Ins party went :•••
cently and, beside an i
catch of 24 Northern
borne with a ten-pom
Hotter discovered the
cast under the tnta if (
Kama River and farm-
said it waa his for the ea|

RBMNG
i New cluae« U lioatc g i u w m n n
late n o * forming. (Manuel moriiitff,

wnope ONL.T »10. BNTOU. TODAY.
BIKGER SEW'JNtt CUNTBR

Iff amlth Bt. j'erth AtMxw i-8711 .
11/J0-2/U

. Will Actcrpt
N«w Puplja.

CUAMi.HM HUKMMi
M

dowi pajMwM, W
f t p all eanrfca*- eharact
l prta, k tou) m T«nrWANTED, rsiuuc

EXPERIENCED BOXERS,
OPEJUTORS AM)

LEARNER*.
EXPERIENCED FLOOR QaHEDUn OOCtfANCY

f ILlf MOMt



forester* Humble Uhes In
League Game, 34-23

, , R K T _ The Foresters
,,„„, f h , ukes »n an Interest-

light at the
n, '34-31. Although

Vb7i.hV Ofc-M. th« Ffcreatei*
l,,^ to hold BsHrt lead alltht

( h f fourth *?*}*" tor.

WUguckl
a M

RaJfttrt*
WaatWwita
CnpMmkl

m, Baton, showed then- best
\ ' n , punch by outplaying th*

L, i3-7 Johnny KendKeraRl

Leagu* bait

a 40-l»

F
0
1
ft
0
1

7 31

:
1 ,.„,„„,„ by

,,n.ph <«" t h f
it.,, genres Know.«
' UKB8*

K . : ' ' " 1

f;, 1111 n

l i l u

l
liowslt!

a
I

o
3
3
2

FOREStKES
0
3
a
o
0
4
3

IS
0
2
4
0

Office 2 Pinners
Score Sweep In

•W Bowling Loop

Scott by periods:
Wtttl 10 6 S
Otfota 2 10 0

17 6 40

19-40

Tctra Bowlers Win
J And Boost Lead
In Westvaco Loop

CARHHIIT—Taking three from
U» Pyto pinner*, the league-lead-
ing Tttra team boosted its lead to
four full games in the Westvaco

League lait Friday at the

1
0
0
4
0
0
0
3
0

by periods

• • *

12 10 34

place.
Slanting of T

Won Lot
. 40 IT

91
Tetra
Foskler 38
C. T. C SO 21
HOT M 28
HIO8 M 81
Monarch » »J
D.D.T » 2S
RtM*rch « 40

7-M

ORIOLES

DDT (i)
BteftJlngham I l l

I 141
Pwambo 170
B a m h t e 160
Blind IM

Kplnuer
l u k u f h
,1 o'Donnell
Plata
t; O'Donnell

O
I
1
1
0

F
0
1
1
•
1
2
1
0

I II

Starek
Moll
tfedeth _
Tryba 1M 14t
Staid 120 130

W1NO8
Hornski
.!. Brffhka I 1

t
11

Mak Barretts
And Potts Wilt
O p i n g Matches

(ARTERET-Th» Halt. B a m t t s
,:,. potts won the qoaolBf lamia
:r. the newly formal C M * C pin
.'M.up Monday night at Uto Aead-
• :nv Alleys The tttffll WtH all gtt
:,>•*• sponsors this week, and will
•• assigned n«w name*.

BARRETTB—<I>

) ! •

I Barrett
: Coughlln

•m Couithlln
Mai

: n Ahltrlng

n
ua
in
144

1W
u»
143
17*

141m
183
in

114
164

136
IM

119 M2
MONARCH (1)

150 174
« 140

143 124

IN THE MONEY Ey Jock Sorts

(&UPH
I .

CARTKRET—Office No. 2 pin-
ntrs started off the second half
with a bang in the FW Bowline;
League by scoring the only clean
sweep In last Friday night's

itches at the Academy alleys
The victims were the Quanta. The
complete result's fellow:

OFFICE NO. 2 (3)
Lauter
McClue

E. D'Zurilla
Bunas
Nascak

723 7M 870
F. W, GUARDS (0)

W. D'Zurilla 134 K 143

149
111
147
160
IM

111
16$
IM
111
113

163
150
159
172
226

Sullivan 130
Stetzko 193
Q. More;
Oarvey

139
13S

134 138
1*7 118
1TO 115
1S4 118

N l 615 612

BOILER A (2)
Mortao* 218 188
Tamowski IB» n o
Mudrak 173 190
Muscyka ! 162 188
Lucas 1JW i l l

Otto

943 040
MAWTKNANCE (1)

235

161
121
156
IM
130

111
194
128
1W
120

Harry
Bob
LamJkowski
Snitch

138
201
197
162

890

173
1
1
171
181

IM 301
M 161

1»1 161
101 166

904 969 S4S

N. Lucas
Balarls
Fotlnard
MaclocM
Poll

Humphries

font.
GUnkMa .
Skerchek
Ferraro .

m
C. T. C. (2)

173
.... MT

171
134
212

587 579

110
148
141
183
169

memtee
U u b
JWftrty U l
Williams 1M

m tsi
(1)
84 t H

134 131
Il l 136

111
16t

127
144
08

119
153

m
in
140

in
131
IM

BOILER B (1)
144
164
160
346
169

148
141
136
166

m
114
391
188140 162

Buddies Score
Surprise f i n
Over Navy, 1M5

CART1R1T -The hard fighting
ISffctdtw scflred a surprise win and
(Wetted the league leading Navy
Wlntet, II-IS, In thre MM**t Lea-
gue Tuesday night at the Nathan
Hale School gym.

After trailing for the better part
of three periods, the Buddies staged
a nine-point rally to emerge vic-
torious. Monte Mlndom WAS high
scorer for the Buddies.

BUDDIES

Foresters And Pintet
In Senior League Contt

NAVY

R MedveU
Bohac
J. Mfdvette
Misdom
Schwartz
Mcrelo .

Makkal
Ward
8now
Halasntk
Sharkey

8cor»By perods:
Navy... 3
Buddie* 2

a
2
0
I
i
0
1

F
1
0
0
2
0
1

CARTERET—After holding th»
Foresters to a one-point lead
throughout tl» Brat half, the
Wings "blew up" In the second nnlf
and lost by a 43-31 score. The For-
esters rfln wild In the third period
and shut mil. the Wings by n 18-0
acme.

In another frame played last
Thursday night at the high school
court, the Orlops showed ennsld-
erable Improvement and battled
the Pirates on even terms for prac-
tically the entire way.

The game was decided In the last
two minutes when the Orioles
failed to capitalize on two foul
shots. Just before the whistle blew.
Johnny Kolibas made good a set
shot to clinch the game for the
Pirates. 38-27.

W. 1HISW 1
Kolibas ft
Myers ™*.

Mi.
11

Score by jwrtods:
Ortolts 8 10
Plratei 8 1

0
. 2
. 1
.. 1
.. 2

12

4 18

F F
1 5
0 2
0 2
0 4
0 2

1 15

2—15
9—18

Sarctllo

Bhatdey
Campbell
Oluchowskl
Staubach ..
Qraeme ....
Bartz
Ward

FORESTERS

a
6::::::::i
0

,3
4
0
2
0

F
1
0
0
0
1
1
0
8
1

13
2
4
0
ft

ft
0

869 729 780
RBCETVINa DEPT. <3>

LaRoeca
Kusnak .
Medvetz
Prosuh .
Ditak

147 167
181 146
141 161
112 165
147 193

145
170
172
180
149

T38 822 816

HEAT EXCHANGER (2)
J. Hlla 148 141

144Tyslewicz
Ed. Staubach
J. Muszyka ..
O. Messick ....

m in
TXTfU (I)

Skocypek
Leach

Donovan

IM
133
IM 131
IM 101

180 101 100
1T0 113 131

13a
I l l

148
137 122
214 136
166 186

164
141
146
168
IM

CPEAKIGN
| J ABOUT SPORTS

by Meyer

833 129 813
CONDENSER FLOOR (1)

F. Rugger! 143 164 172
Lukasluk 118 152 113
Esbrandt
BartkoV.
Blind

200 176
100 155
125 125

166
166
125

17< 193

000 T03 003
STEFURA'S—<1>

J Stefura 141 110 140
J £a?lrskl I t l
J Hrzowski 140 140 100
'.! Milancsuk I t l 14S 110
r o w s 101 101 10»
P'-lruskl 01
U mlconski 134

761 603 738

SHYMANMtTS-U)
IM 1U
in m

V itulmowitt 110 130
'i:\una 1U
;• itaiimowita UJ IM

Ul

Campbell
Manganaro
Ferraro
Waalyk
Uinrakl
Furian
Oote

111

IM

1J4

HO T40

**«•« _l|t i|| lit

M&linowBfcl...
'iMakwinskl. ui

POTT8-»|1
Shymanikj .„ 100
Sibo _..,,_...,,..i m
SosnowtU .-.r.!. l t j

10 04
143

600

170
145

693

PTRO (0)
IM

.. HI

U S TOO

746 172 .732

OFFICE NO. 1 (1)

144
114
133

8. Sendxtak
T. Sendzlak
S. Smtreoki
F. Yellen ....
C. Carlson

111
131
104

111
111

100
133
110
IM

134

612 720 624

H2O3 (J)
McQuarrte 164 184
Onindat 117 m
W»bb ltt 143

atromkk IM m
Ouraaaj 119 131

101 713
RBBtARCH (1)

atichtaaky IM 154
Wart
Plttpatrick
Wntwood
Dui
Oertlu

146 1T6
100 153
138) 133

131
100

187
133
113

m
171

701

12S
178
U7
W
113

168
128
164
125
161

136
188
J01
302
162

746 189'
MACHINE "B" <2>

M. Coppola
I . Butkocy
J. Mayorek
M Mltroka

177
199
165
203

195
198
175
152

E. Mayorek 158 ,161

146
143
148.
162
169

756

127
194
147
196
156

902 881 819

647 727 668

IM
in

Wings Lose Close
Came To Lueey
Reserves, 5148

High School Five
Posts No. 12 Win,
Tops South Amboy

CARTERET—Fast gaining the
reputation as one of the outstand-
ing scholastic quintets In the state,
Joe Comba's Carteret High School
tossers rang up their twelfth
trdight triumph, against no de-
feats, by turning ba£k a spirited
St. Mary's club of South Amboy
last Friday night at South Amboy.
The Blues have only seven more
(tames on theii regular schedule,
mostly against teams that they
already have beaten once this
season.

A big second period rally in
which the locals scored 16 points
against six for St. Mary'3 helped

Sponsored by the Carterot Craftsmen's Club, with

Tony Bubenheimer, chairman, and Matt Udsielak,

representing the local alleys, a Central Jersey Invita-

tion Bowling tournament, with the Infantile Paralysis

Fund as beneficiary, will be stated at Academy Alleys

on Sunday, February 22.

Most of the leading pin teams in the metropolitan

area, covering Philadelphia to New York, will be

invited, and according to Matt Udzielak, many of

them have already sent their entry blanks in. The

program will be a five-man team affair, with no less

than 30 teams competing. Bowling will start at 2:30

.o'clock in the afternuon and :will continue throughout

the day and evening. The last match is scheduled

for 11 o'clock. Each te&m will be assigned a definite

bowling time.

Among leagues to be represented are the Greater

Philadelphia Bowling League, the New Jersey Major

League, where the high team, Rich & Sons, is averag-

ing 992, and has an 1150 score to its second this

season, the Newark Major League, the New York

City Greater pin league, and many others. $100 will

be first prize for the day with trophies and medals

awarded to the runners-up.

It will be, according to Matt Udzielak, one of the

greatest events ever held in town and will surpass

the invitaUon tournament held here last year.

Sundry Stuff

Wrestling team, according to our good informant,

lost to Rahway this week. . . . Hhigh School game

with No. PUinfield scheduled for Wednesday was

cancelled due to bad weather . . . . Only eight more to

go for Joe Comba and his clan, and most of them

have already been beaten by our side.. . . New Class

C pin loop got off to a bang start this week.

Debs Win 1st Half
Title In Girls
Recreation Loop

CARTERET-ThTbebs clinched
the first half race in the I*«r»a-
tlon Girls league by trouncing the
Ramblettes. Monday nlftht 36-8,
for their tenth straight tlotery.
The gaBw was piajtd in the
Nathan Hale School gym.

In another game the Nemlata
Girls took the RambHtes for a
"neat ride", 35-14.

Phial Taam SUiWMnt
First Half

W
Debs 10
NemJah atria «

' ' WtMOS
0

ZaBel .: ' .'. 4
Rimeri? ......O
CtapllnsJtl 0
J, Bre<!hka' .' .'.. 3
Hraskl 2
WassioWitz' 1

1 43

r
8
i

'0
1
2
1

utters Take
Games Over Kt
In Hill Bowl

CARTBHrr - Cutti
ead In the Hit! Bowl'
loop by taking two
Kutcy's, Monday night I
Bowl. The wcond
Bakery, trilling by
garhes, swept Or
games.

SUndlnc of'

cuttern
Quality Bakery
KUteyi
Oreenwald'8
Hill B0W1
Joyce's

4WAUTY BAURfcl

Bun* m
H. Nleman HO
A. ahanw IMkf. Nerint

10 11 31
Score' by "perlbds:'

Foresters ........ 1Q 1Q 16 17—43
11

ORfOLES

8 11-31

Ramblettaa

Coanshoclc
Felauer
Karney
Lltus
Kut*
Donathue .
Lukach
Q. O'Donnell 0
Brechka 0
J. O'Donnell 0

P
1
1
4
4
1
0
0
0
0
0

DEBS
O

Ward 2
Colgan 4
Qaydos 9
Jacoby •.. 1
Danes 0
Qery ,.'. 0
Medvetz 1
Hudak 0
O'Brien 0

IT
RAMBLETTES

9;

0
1
0
0
0
1
0
0

T
4
8

19
2
0
0
3
0
0

PIRATES

Shomskr
Oasior ....
Qleckner
Walsh ....

O
..9

1
1
1

11 31

f
0
0
0
0

011
OREENWAUVa ( |

. .00
M. PavllneU
H. Natcak ..

Minoe
Handicap

m
7

CUTTER'8 (J)
E. TruiUnski U6
M. Plzar
E. Abaray
E. Wulf ....

i l l

413
KUTCY'S (I)

2 a«

Needer '. 0
:.::: 0

1
0
0
0
0
0
0

Donaghue .
Estok
Irving
Otnda. J.
Sttma
Olnda, M.
Lcoak

1

NEMISH
O

Berg 2
Dunfee 2
ahanley 3
Memlsh 0
Thompson 2
Collcello 6

15
RAMBLETTES

a
Olnda. J. 0
O'Donnell 0
Oinda, M , 4
Donaghue 0
Estok I
Campbell 0
Irving 0

T
A
l

P
o
3
1
0
0
1

Matt Udzielak
Averages 21 As
Alleys Win 2 Games

CARTERET -Clipping the first
two (fames, the Acadsmy Alleys
defeated Spouwood Hotel In the
County Major League over the
week-end. The Bar men ran into
tougher luck and lost a pair of
games to Sayreville.

Matty Udzielak had scores of
195, 222 and 235 for the local
keglers.

SPOTSWOOD (1)
Hahn 221 176
Warga 181 181

H. Mateila 107
*. Vonah I
H. c W h l l n 1
Handicap lft

HILL BOWL <0>
A. Kuhn 104
E. Soltek* 100
Blind '. 100
L. Kamadyk 128
Handicap 14

446
JOYCK-fi (8)

124
A. Nascak 12«
M. Spoganetz 84
J. Etherldge 145 10.

495

Csobar
Baranek
Dingfield

167 201
184 IN
158 m

911 924
ACADEMY ALLEYS (2)

5 35 Horvath 214

Navy Rauts Chrome
Gang by 43 fp 9 Score

CARTERET—The Navy had lit-
tle trouble In disposing o f the
Chrome Gang (who replaced the
Greyhounds) as the second half
opened in the Midget League
Tuesday night. The final score
was 43-9.

NAVSY

Sitars Win, 38-27,
Over Shymanski's,
After Qose Fight

CARTERET — In the Junior
League this week, the Shymanski's
gave the Sitars a run for their
money before succumbing to the
Washington Amboy boys. 38-27, at
the Nathan Hale School gym. Af-
ter witnessing a close game for
three periods, the fans saw the
Sitars stage a magnificent rally in

Score by periods:
Nemish 5 9
Ramblettes 7 4

l
o
I
0
1
1-
0

4 14

4 17-35
3 0-14

Rubarski 200
W. 81oan 140
Clark 174

189
191
189
225

155
247
179
188
168

915

190
154
244
185

Casting No. 1 Pit
Win 2 Over O.F.I

CARTERET — In a
match, Casting No. 1
two-game triumph over
the U. S. M. R. pin
Friday night at the
alleys.

Baranczuk
Rascinonicz
Derensky 173

Udzielak 195 222 235

923 1016 908

ACADEMY BAR (l)
M. Sloan

Holy Family Team
Sets New Record In
County Pin loop

CARTERET — Setting » new
league record for a high three-
game set, with scores of 922, 933
and 878, the Holy Family keglers
took a firmer grip on first place
In the second-half race of the
Pulaaki Civic Bowling League, last
Saturday night at the Academy

161
F. Donnelly 190
J. Chomlcki 176
Bubtnhelmer 1T9
H. Chomickl 199

136
232
158
Z3S
191

905 943
SAYREVILLE (2)

Carlisle ! 182
8tehm ' 150
French
Toth
Chemlelewski

194
157
225

214
m
158
162
206

183
163
152
170
283

871

190
180
358
208
220

CARTERET - Right after the the local cause considerably, al~
Carteret Wings had dropped Lhough the South Amboyans staged
dose game 51-4t to the Lucey a miniature rally themselves in

Dousy King and Joe the third period. But Joe Combu
Carteret, pacing kept his second team In the fray

Holowatch IM 126
Hootch . _ ; . IM )M

J 1)ol»n .; 141

he Lucey Big Five with 15 and 11most of the time, which was theSnow 8
HalasMk 3
Glnda 1
Sharkey 0

points respectively, sparkled reason for the close score,
CARTERET

O
Kasklw, f 3

the final quarter to win by a walk.
LUCEY RESERVES

OP
SHYMANSgl

0
Keats 2

Oldakoiki, f 0 19
CHROME GANO

G
Kolibas o
Stark 0
Reagan - 0

hk* Um C#Mfftf

fa Ret
Ryan, I a
B*ulno, t o Merelo, f o

Lukach, g 3
Ward, g r 0 Polish-Amer. Dem. 170

Adanac's No. 1 79»
Dunn, e 3 Mesquit ;... 3larth, t

trkJacfc. 646 786
830 781Academy

Standings for
ia

ar. MARYS
o

J. O'Brien, t ......:..„. 1
Larkin, f 0

Score by periods:

Walker
Nelson
ward
Bartko

Holy family ...,v 5
v*. Dr»f«u

atari
VMUf Go Pin*

Many young birds,
o( the Red-Wing,

J. O'Brien, t 4 Academy ^.., 2
Connors, c
MoKeon, c
Hoban, g

•outn ftttftr* their parafe, ttnw

AdanaJl %.A

V
young W tboir flrit

ward flighi. In other sp«dea tin fit-
t i

Soore by periods:g
(rating, young and adult* wmatft in 9 6 6-37

10 13-38
(g, yg
family |roup«. Canada g««M fcl-

thl tte th f i l l Oj19 10
Score by periods:

n-u »

| p
low thl* patter, the famillia OOjn

| lUrgt opcks but nfjjln-
teg their unity. With no catondff or

to guide,them, Ur4» «•«

OK»»JP*.

Heat ftMllfei f t**
SRut rwlitlng »S.U oonUlnlni

to ft

I U ftwn||B
WA Urawr.-

908 941 1058

Thii MacMM Ag«
With new coin macWnw deti|n*4

for air terminals, travelers may
ihave themselves, pre«s tb«lr Uet
and dine on hot sandwiches awl cot
tee while a robot bootblack shims
their ahoea.

CASTIN NO.
178
164

Varga ...
Hamulak

179
172

866
OFHC (1)

0 . 8abo! 170
N. Seibert 148
J. Kish
W. Osylf
M. Pusillo

178
178
149

837

UniMiuingPollcil
feond in Ml!

CHICAGO.-The long lost (
lice btdge No. 230 wa» ;
Simon Dzoidoskl, 52,
and World War I veteran.'
bed in Psychopathic
attendant found it in
Dzoz4oskl'a artificial leg.'.
who was sent to the ho
servatlen, said he did nojf j
her hqw ht acquired, thi
Gary police u id they woul4
to aolve tbt mystery by a i
old neords,.

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK By R. J.

K
tiKrt i
FOUHD1

SPXHIS
f
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State Dome
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riirnH in 1947, JtirtsM
hnwrnn 114.000 nncl

llfl.OOfl vr-nilv paid $3,840 taXM.
phis 44 |>rt rent on rxrf.w owr

Jufiijr, cirniiiu tx-twppn 116.-
900 urn! $ 1 fl 000 paid 14.720 in-
come ui<"i plus 47 P"1 cnt on
excels Dver tlfiOOO. and Supreme
Court .insures and the Chanctl-
lor earnlliR beuepn $18,000 and
IIO.OOC pmrl $ft«80 in inrnmo
Uxrs plus H fifty per rent pay-
Blenl (in exresn over $18,000

The eommittee rerommenrled
payment of 125.00(1 for the Chief
Justlre. $24,000 for associate Juc-
t!ce»; $22,000 for Judges of the
Appellate Divisions of the Su-
perior Court. $20,000 for trial
Judges of the Superior Court;
$18,000 for Common Pleas Judlfei
In Hudson and Ewex counties
anrl $16 000 for common pleas •

in other counties |

M-ll CLIH:~H may soon be
more difficult to become a mem- |
ber of thr 52-20 Club In New |
Jersey ]

Persons who leave their posl- j
tlons voluntarily would be re- I

quired to wait nix weeks before
applying for unemployment eom-
permtlon. under the provisions
of one of three bills In the Legis-
lature rte«lirne<l to bring the tin
employment Compensation l » |
Into closer conformity with the |
original Intent of the program

The sari* bill provides that
persons who are receiving re-
muneration under a separation
wage pl»n or temporary partial
disability under the Workmen's
Compensation Law shall have
their lncojne deducted from their
unemployment c o m p e n satlon
weekly benefit amount.

Another proposed law would

MAPLE FURNITURE

it*.

mm
Large maple nigiil lahlc; gallery top; drawer, shelf • • 8650 2 $ * M

26" Ship** wheel mirror, nuple finish • • • • 16.50 4*95

30" round maple coffee tibia U.9S

Large maple dresser mirror • • • • . . . . 12.95

Bunk beds; maple finiih; 2 separate twin-site beds,
ladder, guard rails 49.50 34*M

Colonial maple dresser mirror 10.95 5*95

Maple bookcase, under-the-wlndovr site 24" h, 36" w,

12" d , 15.95 12.95
Vanity bench, maple (iniib; plank top, panel sides • 9.95 4L95

2-pc. maple living room saite; sofa-bed and lounge t

chair in rose 212. 119*

3-pc. living room; nuple finish; sofa, 2 club chain in
blue and rose stripe tap. 148.50 129*

3-pc. solid maple living room; drop-arm sofa, dob
chair in beige floral; wing chair in roM • • • 279. 2 4 9 *

ill SALES tlN/Ll

3-pc. Solid maple lirinf room;
drop-arm tola, 2 widVtra chain;
checkered tapestry,

Wot 209. NOW 149 ]

ALL SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALi

—V
Open It) In 5

(If fd. and Sol. 'HI 1)

Phont

KYIIWAY
TEMPORARY SHOWROOM; St. Georges Ave. (1 mile north of our former location)

require a claimant to demons-trite
that he Is actively seeking work,
and In addition, he would not
qualify for unemployment funds
unles* his wanes In his base year
were thirty times his weekly
benefit amount The latter pro
vision is designed to block shift
less persons who simply pick up
a temporary Job occasionally In
order to quality for unemploy-
ment compensation.

Another bill amends the flUt/1

Unemployment CorrtwrmaUon
law to eliminate a series of In-
equities which have been den
cerned In the unemployment,
compensation program since I
was started In 1937. The mea
sures sre sponsored by Assembly
man Cyrus H I-outrel. of Smith
Orange.

Lake Shore Team
Wins Match But
Holds 2d Place

CARTERET—Still one game out
of first place, Lake Island No 1
pistol team of Carteret defeated
South River in the regular weekly
matches In the Rarltan Valley
Pistol league at the local range
Ins! week. The score was 1108 to
1703. Colonial No. 1 is In first

place.
Individual A Te*m Score*

LAKE ISLAND No. 1
KlTchner
Solewin
Huber
Kasha

289

Pupils Competing
In Radio Contest

TRENTON r A radio script-
writing contest limited to New
Jersey and open to student* in
sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth
grade* Is attracting entrants from
schools tn all parts of the SUt*.
according to Commissioner Charle1

R. Rrdman, Jr., whose Depurtmen
of Economic Development Is spon
soring the competition for the sec
ond successive year The contra
closes rVbniary 18. Schools and In
dlvlduals planning to rrtmpet
should notify the Department n:
their choice of subjects not Ifttc
than February 2

Commissioner Erdman explained
that the weekly radio program
THIS If! NEW JERSEY, prepared
by the Department of Economli
Development, and presented ove
seven radio stations in the State
has become « regular In-school
listening project in a number o
schools. "The regular programs
are dramatizations about past and
present-day industries, individuals
and, events of Importance to New
Jersey," he said. "The final broad-
casts In the spring series of pro-
grams will feature the three best
script* submitted by New Jersey
school classes or individual stu-
dents in the four Intermediate
grades."

Outlnc U Prite
According to the Commissioner

the class from which the best
script comes will be given an all-

CAMERA TOPICS
by T. T. Holden

DONT BE A COPY CAT

218 (j a y ouUng by bus to some hls-
2 6 7 torlc spot In the State. Classes or
37

1108
SOOTH RIVER No. 2

Richards
Bloodgood
Cooper
Schmidt

LAKE ISLAND No. 2
Smith

jGreenhalgh

NO OPPONENT

265
269
278
273

1073

283
173

436

RARITAN VALLEY
PISTOL LEAGUE MATCHES

at
Lake Wand Rifle & Pistol Ran* e
14 Lafayette St.. Carteret, N. J.

Jan. 27, 1948
LFAC.UE STANDING

Colonla No. 1
Lake Island No. 1
South River No. 1
Ra-ltan Township
Colonls No. 2
P. A. Police
Towne Hall .
South River No. 2
Lake Island No. 2

Late Island No. 3
Bouth River No. 8

11
10
8
8
7
1
5
4
4
3
1

0
1
3
3
4
4
«
7
7
8

10

For A Continued

EFFICIENT ADMINISTRATION
of the

BOARD OF EDUCATION

. VOTE FOR •
MEN WHO ARE HONEST AND SINCERE

WAI.TKK Nlt.Mlr.C MICHAEL SIHITELLO : TOTH

CARTERET SCHOOL ELECTION
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1948

POLLS 01»K!N - 2 P. M. To 9 P. M.

THE BOROUGH HALL WILL BE QPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

TO REGISTER VOTERS NOT ALREADY REGISTERED.

I'ulil Io»;ty(Jamj*»fy|» UunirutyjijL ̂

• .i ...I...., A ' « ' w n«U>

Individuals submittig the ten best
scripts will receive certificates of
merit. Judging of the scripts will
be done by a group of teachers,
radio station representatives, and
members of radio education com-
mittees,

"We often Imvp letters from the
school students telling us whlcli
broadcasts they like best and sug-
gesting subjects they want to hear
on future programs. Some of their
ldeaa are excellent, and the teach-
ars committee which helps plan
the programs for each semester
has heartiuy endorsed thf plan for
student participation Titles al-
ready listed with the Department
ndlcate that the classes are ap-

preciative of their State's histori-
cal interest not onty in Revolu-
tionary times but throughout the
years since then too," Ercimann
added.

The contest closes February 16,
and the prize-winning broadcasts
will be given over New Jersey radio
stations during April. Schools and
students desiring detailed Infor-
mation about the contest may se-
cure It from the New Jersey De-
partment of Economic Develop-
ment, 530 East State Street,
Trenton 1. New Jersey.

Material for ordinal picture* lies all around you, as evidenced
by this Honor Award winner from the 1947 (Jraflex Photo contest

hy Rimell McCoy It is much more fun to take this kind of picture

than to be content ropjln*. other people.
There Is a certain view of New , ture-making, as a Klanee at the

York's skyline which must have : entries in tiny salon or contest will
been the subject for tens of thou-1 attest, and much too little original
sand* of photographs Every uma-! thinking shown by today's ama-
teur camera fan Interested in pho- j teur photographers,
togrephing the city eventually j N 0 > it is not against the law to
finds the spot from which this
picture was taken and proceeds to
shoot a duplicate.

Too many amateurs are
with this desire to copy other peo-
ple's pictures. Tiiey will see a fine
photograph In a magazine and im-
mediately set out to imitate it. At
amera clubs and lectures they

wait until an expert mw set up all
the elements of a good picture and

.imitate better photographers for
your own pleasure. But it also is

learn Ughttaf and WmWtlnr.
Try to improve on thtfr Jttfrts h]
handling the s u n tttMteitl
ferently. Experiment til Mil *
but don't be content t6 be a
cat.

If you concentrate upon origin
treatments of origin*! aubjen
you will And you will make fn
pictures, but upend most Of ym
time looking for them. Thto to
It should 1*. The more time a,
thought you put into flndlnit
plctire subject, the better ym

charges of making the kind
photograph you /will be rem
proud to show as your work. Pl»
tographers who spend all Uw,
lime snapping away at (rubin*
ion often are so biuy with t
mechanics of picture-making ti
they don't bother to put i
thought into their work whlcli
the only way yet discovered
iniiko i rally fine pictures.

Veterans Havi Ohanet U Q»t
Diplomat From Hljfc k h o

WASHINGTON. - All vet*™
whose high school education w«« ,
terrupted by their service in Wur
War II now have a chance to j
dlplomns without going back to tiu
classes. *

The American Council m Edu
tlon said that testing service »(,.
(> i have been eilabllshtd on n •
tlonwide scale. More than noo.iv]
veterws already have recri
diplnms* through the new servir

The council estimated 2,000 r.
other men and women are elit b|
to ap'p'y- . v '

suits cannot possibly give you the
same satisfaction you will get
from your own original work.
When you find a book you like,
you wouldn't waste the time and
effort to sit down and copy It
word for word. Yet copying other

gnlfa Uee* «•
Some «uc«e» In theJgfitmn

leproty has bean seculfl by us*
sulfi drugs, iccilWng to Dr. R
Williams, asjtfnnt turgeon letter]
of the Uarfifl States. H* stated ;h J
benebflat remits had been wu<\ |
the 4te of th« drugs over a perM (
AA years. Leprosy cises In
Cnited States are estimated at fro

people's pictures is just about the f 1,800 to 3,000.
same thing. ? -j —

Study the expert's pictures RU4 Eight more T-2 tankers
to l l

hen content themselves with
ihootlng away at his pose, his
lighting, and his composition.
There U too much copy cat pic- ; you like. It is an excellent way to I leased to ease fuel shortage.

ft,"

Richly Ornamenied
The most richly-ornamented

building In the world and one of tha
Itringeit sights In India is the largi
Hindu temple, Komnk. in th« Purl
diitrict of Ortna. The exterior b
thickly covered with sculptured fig-
urei of gods tnd (oddassts, which
although seven centuries old, (till
irt eensidtred to N outstanding ta)
sculpturt.

Do You Mind
If We Talk
About The Lauiew?

Now, we know it isn't wise
to tell a lady what to buy
for she usually knows
where the best values are.
You can learn a lot about
shopping from the ladies.

But with Valentine's Day
just around the corner, we
thought we might drop a
little hint about what we
think a man would like to
get "from his best girl."

So, ladies, for that favorite
•j/jilentine of yours, may
#e augneHt the following
remembrances:

Buxton Wallets
*.; ! Interwoven Sox

Vun Heuuen Shirts
. ' . Botany Ties

OUR
OVERCOAT

SALE
continues at

Griffiths Is The Place To Select An Organ

ThmimplmttuM

tmbtplaytda
tumk*Hijf*mt

vxpontk$Hmam4

' i %

' " • • • > % * . . . . :

HH» HAMMOHH ORGAN

i

A meert organ tint fits in a four-Coot square Createt tha firailUr onin
ffxcm—Mring", diapjuonit, wuodwituU—and *a Ibfiuite number of new too*
colon, all by electric uupultica.

°rpn that problem

MiWru/
torn

The MI\SIIAI 1,-FSTFY OBGAN

25% Reduction

"templet*

1; 'jii

A compact lUdt

tm«t,ofn*,
V Dhpawnanj

ESTEY Junior

of

PIANO


